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CHAPTER I

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

a) INTRODUCTION
In their textbook "Advanced Inorganic Chemistry" Cotton and Wilkinson describe
the chemistry of molybdenum and tungsten as among the most complex of the tran
sition metals [l]. The oxidation states of these metals vary from -ΖΓ to +VI
and the coordination number from 4 to 8. In almost every oxidation state diand poly-nuclear compounds are found. These facts make the molybdenum and tung
sten chemistry complex but very interesting and challenging.
It is known that molybdenum plays an important role in many biological systems.
It is the active site in enzymes of nitrogen fixation, nitrate reduction and
xanthine dehydrogenation.
Molybdenum compounds are used as catalyst for important industrial processes.
In these catalysts molybdenum may be present alone or In combination with other
metals. A few examples of reactions in which molybdenum compounds are used as
catalyst are

partial oxidation of alcohols to aldehydes or ketones and seve

ral kinds of hydrogénation reactions of which the hydrosulfunzation catalysts
are the most important.
The above mentioned facts are the reason why many research groups all over the
world are working on molybdenum chemistry [2,3], and as many enzymes and catalysts contain sulfur, compounds of Mo and W with sulfur and sulfur containing
ligands have special interest.
In this thesis the preparation, structure and properties of several molybdenum
and tungsten complexes with sulfur and/or phosphorus containing unsaturated
ligands are described. In this thesis mono-nuclear compounds are limited to
the oxidation state II of Mo and W. Two types of dinuclear Mo(II)-compounds
4+
are described: those with a (Mo β Mo) -moiety and some compounds where the
ligands bridge two Mo-centers without a direct metal-metal interaction.
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b)

THE PSEUDO- OR HETERO ALLYL LÍGANOS

The unsaturated sulfur-containing molecules, which coordination to molybdenum
and tungsten were studied, are of the type [SC(X)Y]

. They are called pseudo-

or hetero allyls, because of their structural and electronic relation with the
allyl anion. The allyl anion [н C-C(R)-CH ]

is known to coordinate to transi

tion metals in such a manner that the metal atom is equidistant to all three
С atoms and so out of the plane of the allyl anion as sketched in figure 1
(a tnhapto or η -bonding) . The 3-center 4iT-electron system of the allyl is
thought to interact with the metal orbitals.

Η

\
С—Η
/·'

Μ—(Γ
Η,

./

-с :©

н
FIGURE 1: The allyl anion and its coordination modes.

Another coordination mode which is found for the allyl anion is the monohapto
coordination. In this coordination mode only one carbon atom is bonded to the
metal via a σ-bond and a localized double bond is not coordinated (see figure
1). Replacing two carbon atoms by isoelectronic atoms or groups gives the socalled pseudo- or hetero allyls, which have also a 3-center 4ir-electron system.
To this class of compounds with general formula [RC(X)Y]

belong

the depro-

tonated (thio)carboxylic acids, (thio)amides and amidines. These compounds
coordinate mostly bidentate to a transition metal forming a four membered ring
system, the metal atom being in the plane of the hetero allyl ligand (see fi
gure 2) .

/
-С .
\

R—C,

/4 M
V

FIGURE 2: A pseudo- or hetero allyl anion and its coordination to transi
tion metals.
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In this group of hetero allyls no example is known of a η -coordination like
the allyl anion.
Into this class also compounds like

Ph P(X)C(Y)NR~ ( X = S , 0, Y = S , O, NR)

can be classified. The preparation and coordination properties of these com
pounds towards Rh and Ir are described by Thewissen [4]. However, these ligands often do not coordinate like the hetero allyl anion as described above.
They are ambidentate and have different bidentate coordination possibilities
as given in figure 3.

x

Y

X-^

X\

P h j P — С .Θ

M

Ι

m

V

"^NR

M

γ
Ι

С — R P h .'2

M

N'
W^
^Y
R

x

R

FIGURE 3: The Ph Ρ(X)С(Y)NR -ligands and the different coordination mo
des of these ligands.

Two coordination modes show a five membered ring system instead of a four
membered ring system and a localized exocyclic double bond. These coordination
modes are related to the monohapto coordination of the allyl anion.
Complexes of these ligands sometimes loose a RNCS-moiety giving Ph PX -com
plexes, which will also be described in this thesis.
Another class of hetero allyl ligands is found when the R-group is replaced by
an atom or group which expands the number of ττ-electrons to 6. Although we
classify these compounds also into the group of hetero allyl anions, they ha
ve no longer a 3-center 4iT-electron system but a 4-center бтг-electron system.
However, mostly they coordinate in the same manner as the first group of he
tero allyl anions and therefore we think it is justified to call them also
hetero allyls (figure 4 ) .

X

Z " C .'θ
\
Υ

X

Ζ— С

M

\ /
γ

FIGURE 4: A 4-center 6w-electron hetero allyl anion and its coordination
to transition metals.

To this class of hetero allyl anions belongs the well-known dithiocarbamate
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anion, RANCIS)S , which has been subject of many research work done at the
University of Nijmegen [5,б], but also the (thio) xanthate anion RXC(S)S

(X =

S,0) and the deprotonated thioureum derivatives R NCÍSJNR' . There is one
3
known example in which a thioxanthate ligand is η -coordinated similar to the
allyl anion [7] (see figure 5)

FIGURE 5: Structure of Mo(0){RSC(S)S} . An η -coordinated thioxanthateligand.

Compounds in which the Z-group (figure 4) is a PR -group are also classified
into this group of hetero allyls. Gal and Thewissen described the coordination
chemistry of these compounds towards Rh and Ir [4,θ]. Mostly the ligands are
coordinated through phosphorus and atom X when Y = NR, and the double bond
is localized between the central carbon and the exocyclic hetero atom,resem
bling the monohapto coordination of the allyl anion. The ambidentate charac
ter of these ligands is illustrated by other found coordination modes as given
in figure 6.

R
Ph2P—С

/

M

С—NR

R
-RPh,

M

/ \

M

/

С—PPh,

NR
FIGURE 6: The Ph PC(X)NR -ligands and its coordination modes.

ci

THE STARTING COMPOUNDS

The subject of this study is tne preparation, structure and properties of
Mo(II)

and W(II)

complexes with one or two sulfur containing ambidentate het

ero ally] ligands. The choice of starting chemicals to prepare these compounds
is governed by the following considerations :
-They must be easily available
-They must be sufficiently reactive
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-The resulting

heteroallyl complexes must contain co-ligands which give as

much structural information as possible from common spectroscopic techniques.
The latter consideration leads to the choice of CO, PPh
1
11 1
gands as infrared,

H-NMR and

and С H

as co-li-

Ρ[ Hj techniques give valuable information

about coordination, structure and bonding details. The other considerations
lead to the starting compounds Mo(CO) CI , Mo(CO) (PPh ) CI , M(CO) (PPh ) CI
(M = Mo, W ) , M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 (M = Mo, W) and Mo(CO) (CH CN) . All these com
pounds are prepared from the commercially available hexacarbonyls, M(CO)

(M =
b

Mo, W ) .
Mo(CO) CI

(M = Mo, W) is prepared by oxidation of M(CO)

with chlorine accor-

ding to equation 1 [9-12] .
M(CO) £ + CI,
>-M(CO) CI. + 2 CO
6
2
4 2
M = Mo, W.

(1)

These tetracarbonyl compounds react readily with PPh

giving the more stable

M(CO) (PPh J.Cl- compounds according to equation 2 [9-13] .
3'2 2
M(C0) 4 C1 2 + 2 PPh 3

> M(CO) 3 (PPh 3 ) 2 Cl 2 + CO

(2)

M = M o , W.

In refluxing CH_C1

the tncarbonyl products loose a СО-group, leading to

M(CO) (PPh ) CI , and it is interesting to note that this reaction appears to
be reversible at roomtemperature (equation 3) [l4j.

M ( C O ) 3 ( P P h 3 ) 2 C l 2 = í = ? M(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ) 2 Cl 2 + CO

(3)

M = Mo, W.

M(CO) (η -С H )C1 (M = Mo, W) is also prepared from M(CO)

m

a reaction se

quence given in equation 4 [l5J,
+
M(CO) 6 + Na C 5 H 5

5
- +
s- {M(CO)3(n " C ^ ) } Na

1)

C H
3CO
уГсС!

O H

5
»-«(CO^tn -C 5 H 5 )C1(4)

M = Mo, W.

The reactive Mo(CO) (CH CN)

is prepared from the hexacarbonyl in refluxing

acetonitrile [іб] .
For the study of dinuclear compounds with a direct Mo-Mo-interaction
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Мо_{СН С(О)0}

was used as starting material, which can also be prepared from

the hexacarbonyl [l?].

d)

SURVEY OF BELATED

STUDIES

The starting materials described in the previous section were earlier used as
such in the dithiocarbamato chemistry of which some illustrative examples are
given in equation 5-8 [l4,18-2l].
Mo(CO) 4 Cl 2 + 2 { R 2 N C ( S ) S } " K +
W(CO) I + 2{R NC(S)S}~K +

Mo(CO) {R 2 NC(S)S} 2 + CO + 2KC1
W(CO) {RjNCfSJS}

M(CO)3(PPh3)2Cl2 + 2 { R 2 N C ( S ) S } " K +

(5)

+ CO + 2KC1

(6)

M(CO)2(PPh3){R2NC(S)S}2 +

CO + PPh + 2KC1 (7)
M(CO) (η -С H 5 ) C 1 +{R 2 NC(S)S}~K +

M(CO) (η 5 -ΰ Η ) {R 2 NC (S) S} + HCl + CO (8)

Similar reactions were carried out using the heteroallyl ligands like (thio-)
xanthate [13,22], {RNC(R )NR}~ [23] and { R C ( S ) N R } ~ [24].
4+
Complexes containing the (Mo ^sMo)
moiety are mostly prepared according
equation 9.
Mo Ac

+ 4L

m L

2u

+

4 A c

(9

'

Such reactions were reported for the heteroallyl anions {ROC(S)S} [25],
{PhC(NPh) }~ [26] and {RC(S)S}~ [2?].
Mo(II)

and Vl(II)

complexes are six and mostly seven coordinated. Crystal struc

ture determination of some six-coordinated complexes have been published [28,
29], but of 7-coordinated complexes more examples are known [30-32].
The geometry around the 7-coordinated metal atom can be described in terms of
the idealized polyhedra: pentagonal bipyramide (PB), capped octahedron (CO)
or as a capped trigonal prism (CTP) [30]. Some authors described their struc
tures as a 4 : 3 piano-stool configuration in which a plane of 4 ligating
atoms is parallel to the plane of the other ligating atoms [l9,3l].
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e) SURVEY OF THIS THESIS
The hetero allyls, given in figure 7, have been studied in their reactions
with the Mo and W compounds mentioned in section с of this chapter.

Me 2 N

С
N(H)R

R = Ph a.R = Me a'

Np-tol
Ph,P
7

С

Ph,P С
7

\

N(H)R
R=Ph b.RrMe b

Ph,P
2

С
\

Ph,P С
2
\

\

N(H)Ph

N(H)p-tol

c

d

PhP—С
\
N(H)R

RzPhe.R^Me«·

N(H)Ph
R.Pht,R = M « r

FIGURE 7: The hetero allyls, which coordination to Mo and W has been
studied.

In the newly prepared compounds the ambidentate character of these ligands is
clearly shown by infrared,

H-NMR,

p[ Hj-NMR and X-ray structural studies.

Some important features of these compounds are:
-For all phosphorus containing hetero allyl ligands different coordination
modes have been found in the described Mo and W complexes.
-In

the binuclear compound, Mo (CO) {Ph PC(S)NMe} , two of the ligands are

coordinated by all three available coordinating atoms. It is the first exam
ple of such a coordination mode.
-Some compounds containing the Ph.P(S)C(S)NR

ligand eliminate RNCS resulting

in complexes with side-on coordinated SPPh_-ligands.
-A first example was found of a complex two side-on SPPh -ligands which is
fully characterized by means of an X-ray structure analysis.
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The studied subjects are divided as follows in the different chapters.
Chapter II describes the reaction between Mo(CO)
(M = Mo, W) and ligands a, b and b

CI

or M(CO) (PPh ) CI

resulting in complexes containing two

neutral (b and b ) or two deprotonated ligands (a, b and b ).
Reactions of M(CO) (PPh ) CI
e and e

(M = Mo, W) or M(CO) (η -С Η )Cl and the ligand

are described in chapter III. The chapter includes the preparation

of some side-on SPPh_-complexes one of which has fully been characterized by
means of a crystal structure determination.
Different coordination modes for the ligands f and f

are shown in chapter IV

in which also the crystal structure is given of Mo(CO) (PPh-){Ph P(0)C(S)NPh}7
which has a 4 : 3 piano-stool configuration.
5

5

Chapter V deals with several new M(CO) (n -C H )C1 (LH) and M(CO) 2 (r| -C H 5 ) (L~)
complexes (LH = b, b', с and d; L

= deprotonated a, a , b and b' ).

Some new Mo.(L ) -complexes (in which L

= deprotonated a, b and b') are des

cribed in chapter VI. This chapter includes an electrochemical study of these
compounds.
In chapter VII some reactions are described in which MofJIV hetero allyl com
plexes are formed by oxidative breaking of a C-N, C-S or S-S bond.
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CHAPTER

II

DIFFERENT COORDINATION MODES Oí NEUTRAL AND DEPROTONATED ZC (S) N (H) R-LIGANDS
(Z = PPh : R = Ph, Me; Ζ = NMe : R = Ph) IN MOLYBDENUM AND TUNGSTEN COMPLEXES.
X-RAY STRUCTURE ANALYSIS OF [MO (CO)

{Ph PC (S) NMe } {μ-Ph PC (S) NMe }] .CH CI

[l ]

H.P.M.M. Ambrosius, J. Willemse, J.A. Cras, W.P. Bosman and J.H. Noordik

SUMMARY

The hetero allyl derivatives Ph PC(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, Me) react with Mo(CO) CI
and M(CO) (PPh ) CI

(M = Mo, W) to give complexes of the type M(CO)2{Ph PC(S)-

N ( H ) R } - C 1 . Depending upon the solvent, two isomers can be found in solution.
One ionic complex with two bidentate ligands (coordinated through Ρ and S) and
one neutral complex with one monodentate (coordinated through P) and one bi
dentate (coordinated through Ρ and S) ligand. In the case of R = Me this com
plex reacts with N H . P F T to give the ionic Гм(СО)_Cl{Ph_PC(S)N(H)Me}„l PF~ with
L

4 6

2

2

¿

J

6

both ligands coordinated through Ρ and S.
The bis-chloride complexes react with the base Et^N resulting in abstraction
of 2 mol

HCl giving monomenc complexes M(CO) {Ph-PC(S)NR}

(M = Mo, W, R =

Ph, Me). A mixture of these monomenc complexes and a dimeric species is ob
tained in the case of M = Mo, when the reaction of the starting complexes is
carried out in the presence of Et N. For tungsten only the monomenc compounds
could be prepared. A crystal structure determination of [мо(СО) {Ph-PC(S)NMe}{y-Ph PC(S)NMe}J

showed a dimeric compound with one ligand acting as a bridge

between the two Mo-atoms and the other ligand coordinated bidentate through
Ρ and S.
The thioureum derivative Me NC(S)N(H)Ph reacts with Mo(CO) CI
(PPh ) CI
C(S)NPh}

or M(CO) -

(M = Mo, W) and Et N to give complexes of the type M(CO) (L){Me N(L = CO or PPh , respectively).

All compounds were characterized by means of elemental analyses, infrared
spectroscopy,

H- and

P[ HJ-NMR spectroscopy.
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INTRODUCTION

In this chapter the reaction of M(CO) (PPh ) CI

(M = Mo, W) and Mo(CO) CI

with the hetero allyl derivatives Ph PC(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, Me) and Me NC(S)N(H)Ph are discussed.
Of the Ph PC(S)N(H)R-ligand complexes of the neutral as well as of the deprotonated ligand are known.
When the functional group -C(S)N(H)R does not take part in the coordination,
the neutral ligand coordinates monodentate like an ordinary tertiary phosphine (end-on) through phosphorus in Rh (I)

and MoíJJJ [2,3] complexes. The li-

gand can also coordinate bidentate by Ρ and Ξ in RhfJJ

[2J and itn(I)

[4] ,

which has been confirmed by a crystal structure determination of Mn(CO) Br{Ph9PC(S)N(H)Ph}. The deprotonated ligand normally coordinates bidentate
through Ρ and S,which is found in Rli ( HI) [2, δ] , Rh(l)
Mo(II)

[2,6,7], М п Ш

[4] and

[3] complexes. Based on the crystal structure determination of [мо-

(CO) {Ph PC(S)NMe}{p-Ph PC(S)NMe}] , described in this chapter, Thewissen has
given a possible structure for [Rh(CO){Ph PC(S)NR}]

m

which the ligand is

acting as a bridge between two Rh-atoms, the N and S being coordinated to one
Rh-atom and the P-atom to another Rh-atom [2] , the same coordination mode as
found in the Mo-complex [l and this chapter] . As we shall see all coordina
tion modes described above are found in the newly prepared Mo and W compounds.
The deprotonated thioureum derivatives, [Me NC(S)NRJ

, mostly coordinate bi

dentate through N and S to transition metals [5-7j . There are two examples of
compounds in which the ligand is coordinated to more than one metal atom via
sulfur bridges. In a Mn(I)

carbonyl dimer the sulfur and nitrogen atoms are

coordinated to one Mn-atom and the sulfur also to another Mn-atom [4,8]. In
[ с и Ш { 0 ( С . Н ) NC(S)NPh}]£ [9] the thioureido ligand is coordinated to three
2 4 ¿.
6
different copper atoms. The sulfur atom is coordinated to two different copper atoms while the nitrogen is coordinated to a third Cu-atom.
In this chapter some thioureido complexes are reported in which the ligand
coordinates bidentate through N and S.

EXPERIMENTAL

All preparations were carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere using Schlenk ap-
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p a r a t u s . Mo(CO) 4 Cl 2
Ph 2 PC(S)N(H)Ph

[ i o ] , Mo(CO) 3 (PPh 3 ) 2 C 1 2 [ l u ] , W(CO)

[ 1 2 ] , Ph PC(S)N(H)Me [ l 3 ]

pared as d e s c r i b e d in the

(PPh 3 ) 2 C 1 2 [ i l ] ,

and Me NC(S)N(H)Ph

[14] were p r e -

literature.

Mo(CO) 2 Cl 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)N(H)R} 2 (R = Ph : la; R = Me: H a )
A solution of Ph PC(S)N(H)R (2 mMol) in CH CI

was added to solid Mo(CO) CI

(1 mMol). The colour immediately turned to red and carbon monoxide evolved.
Red crystals o£ the products were obtained after addition of ethanol. The
same products were obtained when a suspension of Mo(CO) (PPh ) CI

in benzene

was used. The red products, separated from the reaction mixtures, were washed
with ethanol.

W(CO) Cl {Ph PC(S)N(H)R}

(R = Ph : lb; R = Me: lib)

To a suspension of W(CO) (PPh ) CI

in benzene two equivalents of solid

Ph PC(S)N(H)R were added. After stirring the mixture for one night the product was precipitated and filtered off. The product was washed with ethanol
and recrystallized from CH Cl /ethanol.

Гм(СО) Cl{Ph„PC(S)N(H)Me;LlJ PF~ (M = Mo: Ilia; M = W: Illb)
' - 2
2
2
6
To a solution of IIa or lib in CH CI

an equimolar quantity of NH PF

was

added. After stirring for several hours the hexafluorophosphate salts preci
pitated and were filtered and recrystallized from acetone/ethanol.
M(CO) {Ph PC(S)NR}

(M = Mo, R = Ph: IVa, R = Me: Va; M = W, R = Ph : IVb,

R = Me: Vb)
These complexes are obtained from the reaction of M(CO) CI {Ph.PC(S)N(H)R}
in CH CI -solution with an excess of Et N. Yellow needles are filtered off
after addition of an equal volume of ethanol. The tungsten complexes could
also be obtained from the reaction of W(CO) (PPh ) CI

with the appropriate

ligand in the presence of Et-N.

[мо(СО) {Ph PC(S)NR}{y-Ph PC(S)NR}]

(R = Ph : VI; R = Me : VII)

A solution of Ph PC(S)N(H)R (2 mMol) and an excess of Et N in CH CI was add
ed to solid Mo(CO),C1„ (1 mMol). The colour immediately turned to red and
4 2
carbon monoxide evolved. Orange-red crystals were obtained after addition of
an equal volume of ethanol. For R = Ph a mixture of IVa and VI was formed
which could be separated by slow recrystallization.
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TABLE I:

Elenental

Code

Compound

analyses

and molecular

weight

determinations

(calculated

% С

values

% H

in

parentheses)

% N

Mol.
weight

Ia

Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Ph}2Cl2.C6H6

a

a

Ib

w(co)2{Ph2PC(s)N(H)Ph}2ci2.c6H6

Ila

Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}2Cl2

IIb

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me^2Cl2l/6C6H6

Illa

[Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}2Cl] PF^

a

+

58.2(58.5)

4.0(4.1)

2.8(3.0)

52.9(53.6)

3.6(3.7)

2.7(2.7)

49.1(48.6)

3.8(3.8)

3.2(3.8)

44.4(44.2)

3.5(3.5)

3.3(3.3)

42.6(42.3)

3.3(3.3)

3.3(3.3)

+

Illb

[w (CO) 2 { P h 2 P C (S) N (H) Me) 2 Cl·] Ρ Γ ^

39.3(39.7)

3.2(3.1)

2.9(3.1)

iva

Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NPh}2.Et3Na

61.0(61.8)

5.3(5.1)

4.5(4.7)

54.3(54.5)

4.5(4.5)

4.1(4.1)

53.0(53.9)

4.1(3.9)

4.1(4.2)

46.0(45.7)

4.5(4.5)

4.4(4.3)

IVb

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NPh}2.Et3N.bCH2Cl2

Va

Mo(CO) 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 2
!

a

a

Vb

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NMe}2.Et3N.l !CH2Cl2

VI

[Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NPh}2]2b

—

—

VII

[Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NMe}2]2

53.7(53.9)

4.2(3.9)

4.2(4.2)

Vili

Mo(CO) 3 {Me 2 NC(S)NPh} 2

46.8(46.8)

4.6(4.1)

10.5(10.

ixa

Mo(CO)2(PPh3){Me2NC(S)NPh}2

58.6(57.0)

5.0(4.8)

7.1(7.2)

IXb

W(CO)2(PPh3){Me2NC(S)NPh}2

52.7(53.0)

4.3(4.3)

6.5(6.5)

—

a) The inclusion of the solvent molecules and/or Et N was confirmed by

H-NMR spectroscopy.

b) No reproduceble elemental analyses could be done owing to the inclusion of different amounts of solvent.
c) Determined osmometrically under N -atmosphere in CHC1 .

Mo(CO) {Me NC(S)NPh}

(Vili)

A solution of Me NC(S)Ν(H)Ph (2 mMol) and an excess of Et N m
added to solid Mo(CO) CI

CH Cl was

(1 mMol). The colour immediately turned to orange-

red and carbon monoxide evolved. Orange-red crystals of VIII were obtained
after addition of an equal volume of ethanol.

M(CO) (PPh ){Me NC(S)NPh}

(M = Mo: IXa; M = W: IXb)

Me NC(S)N(H)Ph (2 mMol) and an excess of Et N were added to a suspension of
M(CO) (PPh )„C1

(1 mMol) in benzene. The mixture was stirred for several

hours, Et NHC1 was filtered off. Orange-red crystals of IXa or IXb were ob
tained after addition of an equal volume of n-hexane. IXa could also be pre
pared from VIII in a reaction with PPh .

Elemental analyses and molecular weight determinations are given m

table I.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
a) Complexes

of

the neutral

Ph PC(S)N(H)R-ligands:

Preparation

and

characte

rization.

Mo(CO) Cl

reacts with Ph.PC(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, Me) to give complexes of compo

sition Mo(CO) CI {Ph PC(S)N(H)R}

(R = Ph : la; R = Me: IIa). These compounds

and the analogous tungsten complexes (lb and lib) can also be prepared in the
reaction

of M(CO) (PPh ) Cl

(M = Mo, W) with Ph PC(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, M e ) .

Reaction of IIa and lib with NH.PF, leads to substitution of one chloride on+ ly and results in complexes of stoichiometry Гм(СО)_Cl{Ph„PC(S)N(H) Me}„] PF~
ζ

ζ

ζ

ь

(M = Mo: Illa; M = W: Illb), indicating that in the dichloro complex at least
one chloride is coordinated to the metal whereas the other chloride may be a
non-coordinating anion.
The infrared spectra of all these complexes (table II) show two carbonyl
stretching frequencies. The frequencies of the tungsten compounds are lower
than those of the molybdenum complexes as usually found, indicating stronger
π-back-donation in the former complexes which can be ascribed to the greater
basicity of this element.
The spectra of IIa and lib are almost the same as those of Ilia and Illb, res-
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TABLE II:

Code

Infrared

spectral

data

Compound

ν (CO)

v(CN)

v(PCS)

v(PF)

Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Ph}2Cl2

1945VS 1855VS

1543s

1495s 1388s

lb

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Ph}2Cl2

1928VS 1838vs

1523s

1494s 1390s

IIa

Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}2Cl2

1950VS 1872VS

1572vs

lib

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}2Cl2

1938VS 1857VS

1570vs

949m

—
—

Ilia

[Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}2Cl]+PF~

1957VS 1878VS

1580s

948m

837vs

la

948m

ІІІЬ

[w(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}2Cl] PFg

1940VS 1858VS

1575s

949m

837VS

IVa

Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NPh}2

1924VS 1843VS

1550s

912m

IVb

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NPli}2

1916VS 1839VS

1556s

91Bm

Va

Mo(CO)

{Ph P C ( S ) N M e }

1924VS 1840VS

1575s

902ni

Vb

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NMe}2

1910VS 1820vs

1582s

900m

VI

[Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NPh}2]2

1953VS 1871vs

1545s

1511m 1362m

928m 920m

VII

[Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NMe}2]2

1935vs 1870VS

1592s

1500m 1388m

897m

—
—
—
—
—
—

VIII

Mo(CO) {Me NC(S)NPh}

2008vs 1939VS 1912VS

1542s

1351s 1198m П І Э т 1108m 955m 788m

IXa

Mo(CO)2(PPh ){Me NC(S)NPh} 2

1925VS 1824VS

1544s

1358s 1202m 1106m

955w 792w 785w

IXb

W(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ){Me 2 NC(S)NPh} 2

1911VS 1794VS

1550s

1362s 1206in 1110m

958w 798w 790ш

+

a) Measured in Csl-pellets. vs = very strong, s = strong, m = medium, w = weak.

pectively, but differ from those of la and lb. Whereas IIa, IIb, Ilia and Illb
exhibit only one CN-stretching frequency at approximately 1570 cm

of very

high intensity, la and lb show a band of medium intensity at approximately
1540 cm

and bands at 1490 and 1390 cm

, which are also found m

the free

ligand. In the spectra of the methylsubstituted compounds (IIa - Illb) a ν(PCS)
is found of medium intensity at approximately 950 cm

. This band could not be

assigned in the spectra of la, lb and the free ligand.
The various bands in the υ(CN)-region found in the spectra of la and lb
lead

to the conclusion that the both ligands in these compounds have different

coordination modes, one monodentate coordinated ligand giving a v(CN) at 1490
cm

and one bidentate coordinated ligand leading to a ν(CN) at 1540 cm

In IIa - Illb both ligands are most likely bidentate coordinated to the metal
by Ρ and S giving a υ(CN) of very high intensity at 1570 cm
The different coordination modes of the ligands can easily be seen in the
P [ н]-NMR spectra, especially in the molybdenum complexes. The chemical shift
difference between a coordinated phosphorus in a 4-membered ring system and
an end-on coordinated ligand phosphorus atom is about 25 ppm (-35 and -60 ppm
respectively). In tungsten complexes the difference is not so clear.
The

P-NMR spectrum of la measured in CD Cl.-solution shows one sharp signal

at -39.90 ppm and two broad signals at -59.78 and -36.07 ppm. At low tempera
tures these broad signals become doublets. The signal at low field (-59.90
ppm) is assigned to a monodentate coordinated ligand, while the other signals
come from bidentate coordinated ligands. In CD С(О)CD -solution at room tem
perature, however, two sharp doublets are found at -59.47 and -34.70 ppm, in
dicating one bidentate and one monodentate ligand.
In figure 1 two different isomers are given, one ionic and one neutral complex.
Although these isomers are not the only possibilities (a cis-coordination is
also possible for the two phosphorus atoms) we think that they are illustrati
ve and can give an explanation for the spectra in the different solvents.
The sharp signal in the spectrum of la in CD CI -solution is assigned to iso
mer i, in which both phosphorus atoms are equivalent. The broad signals are
most likely attributed to isomer n , in which the mono- and bidentate coordi
nated ligands are rapidly exchanged. This interconversion slows down at low
2
temperatures, resulting in two doublets with a J(P-P) of 16.5 Hz. The spectra
of IIa show a similar pattern, but in the spectra measured in CD CI

the sig

nal of isomer ι is of much higher intensity compared to the broad signals of
isomer n

than in the spectra of la. So in CH.CI -solution only a small amount
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TABLE III:

Code

1

H-NMR spectral

3

data

Compound

S-NMe

δ-ΝΗ

Solvent

12.81(br)

C D

la

Mo(CO) 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)N(H)Ph} 2 Cl 2

Ib

W(CO) 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)N(H)Ph} 2 Cl 2

IIa

Mo(CO) {Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}2Cl

3.06(br)

12.33(br)

CD2C12

IIb

W(CO) 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)N(H)Me} 2 Cl 2

3.04{br)

12.35(br)

CD2C12

~

lila

[Мо(СО) {Ph PC(S)N(H)Me} Cl] PF~

3.44(S)

ІІІЬ

[w(CO) {Ph PC(S)N(H)Me} Cl] + PF~

3.42(S)

Va

Mo(CO) {Ph PC(S)NMe}

3.30(S)

3.33(3)

Vb

W(CO) 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 2

3.30(S)

3.22(S)

VII

[Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NMe}2]2

3.25(S)

3.23(S)

VIII

Mo(CO) {Me NC(S)NPh}

2.66

IXa

Mo(CO) (PPh ) {Me NC(S)NPh}

2.47(br)

IXb

W(CO) (PPh ){Me NC(S)NPh}

2.62(br-D)

a)

—
—
~
2.68(S)

—
—
—
—
—

δ-values i n ppm r e l a t i v e t o TMS as i n t e r n a l Standard, br = b r o a d , S = s i n g l e t , D = d o u b l e t .

C 1

2 2
CD2C12

CD 3 C(0)CD 3
CD С(0)CD
CD

2C12
CD2C12
CD2C12
CD2C12
CD2C12
CD^Cl^

/

щит

N(H)R

Ph2P Φ I

ЧІ/
м.
M

PhjP

α

Φ li

41/

CI"

M

o/|X

s
Ph,P ® ƒ

Ph,P^ ©

\

Cl

.N(H)R

N(H)R

FIGURE 1: Two different isomers for M(CO) Cl {Ph PC(S)N(H)R} .

of la is ionic, which may be the reason why a PF -salt could not be prepared
6
+ from NH4PF^ and la in CH 0 Cl n .
4 6
2 2
lb shows a complicated spectrum in CD CI -solution and two doublets in CD CtOJCD -solution. We think that in CD Cl -solution a complicated mixture of iso
mers is present and the signals found in the spectrum could not be assigned.
In CD C(0)CD

most likely isomer ii is present.

IIb shows two very small doublets and one singlet in CD Cl -solution, a mix
ture of isomers ι and n , and in CD С (О)CD -solution a complicated spectrum,
indicating a complicated mixture of isomers.
Ilia and Illb show only one singlet in CD С(О)CD

(in CD CI

they are insolu

ble) with a chemical shift typical for a coordinated phosphorus incorporated
in a four-membered ring system (isomer i ) . Upon addition of Bu N CI

to a

CD С(0)CD -solution of Ilia two small doublets appear and after adding one
equivalent of it the singlet of Ilia disappears and two doublets are found
with the same chemical shift as those of IIa in acetone solution (isomer n ) .
On the basis of this experiment we think that in acetone solution of these dichloro-complexes no ionic species are present, but only isomer ii. The monoand bidentate ligands are not rapidly exchanged. We think that the solvation
of the monodentate ligand by acetone molecules is responsible for this slow m terconversion and for the absence of the ionic isomer.
The proton-NMR spectra, measured in CD CI

(for la - lib) or CD C(0)CD

(for

Ilia and Illb) , only show a N-H proton signal in the case of la, IIa and lib.
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TABLE

IV:

P^HJ-NMR

spectral

data

Code

Compound

Τ(К)

6-values

la

Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Ph}2Cl2

300

-59.78(br) -39..90(3) -36..07(br)

196

-58.68(0)

-39,.18(3) -35..62(D)

16.5 Hz

303

-59.47(D)

-34..70(D)

17.6 Hz

303

-34.74(D)

-10..84(D)

16.1 Hz

303

-55.91 (br) -37..32(3) -34,. 10(br)

203

-54.60(D)

-37,.07(3) -33,.77(D)

17.6 Hz

303

-54.55(D)

-33..38(D)

19.0 Hz

303

-19.04(D)

-18..33(3) - 7,.42(D)

19.0 Hz 174.32 Hz

303

-35.30(3)

ІІІЬ [w(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}2Cl] PF~

303

-23.30(S)

IVa

303

-31.75(S)

303

-17.23(S)

—

303

-30.64(3)

—

30 3

-16.30(3)

h

lb
IIa

IIb
Illa

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Ph}2Cl2
Mo(CO)

{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me} Cl

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}2Cl2
[Mo(CO)-{Ph PC(S)N(H)Me}_Cll P F ~
+

IVb

Mo (CO) {Ph

W(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NPh}

Va

Mo(CO)

Vb

W(CO)

VII
IXa
IXb

PC(S)NPh}

{Ph
{Ph

PC(S)NMe}
PC(S)NMe}

[Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)NMe}2]2
Mo(CO)
W(CO)

( P P h ){Me
( P P h ){Me

NC(S)NPh}
NC(S)NPh}

?

30 3

-62.53(DD) -36,.90(DD)

303

-51.80(br)

303

1
J(Р-Р)

-32.27(br)

J(

1Я "ΐ
Τ1
WΡ)

CD2C12
CD2C12

—
—
—

CD C(0)CD

—

CD С(O)CD

CD С (O) CD

CD2C12
CD2C12

—
___

—
175.8 Hz

—

c)

J(P - P) = 4.3 Hz.

d) Not observed.

CD3C(0)CD
CD2C12

161.0 Hz

—
160.5 Hz

107.3 H z

CD2C12
CD3C(0)CD3

C

C D

2C12
CD2C12
C D

2C12
CD2C12
CD2C12

d

a) δ-values in ppm relative to 0=P(OMe)_ f using the solvent as internal lock; upfield is positive.
b) b r = broad, S = singlet, D = doublet, DD = doublet of doublets.

Solvent

CD2C12

The absence of a N-H signal for lb, Ilia and Illb is unexplained.
The methyl proton signals of IIa and lib in CD CI
Illb in CD С(О)CD

are broad and of Ilia and

sharp, which is an indication for free rotation around the

CN-bond in these complexes.
The above described reaction of Mo(CO) (PPh ) CI with Ph PC(S)N(H)R (R = Ph,
Me) can also be carried out using the blue Mo(CO) (PPh ) CI

as starting mate

rial. Although we did not succeed m preparing analytical pure compounds from
these reactions we have indications that not only la and Ila are formed in
these reactions but also a considerable amount of a complex with PPh as extra
ligand. This PPh -ligand is readily lost in acetone solution which can be ob31
served in the
P-NMR spectrum.

b) Complexes
b-1)

of

PreparaLion

the deprotonated
and

PhpPC(S)NR

-ligands.

eharaoteri-zation.

When a base like Et N is added to the complexes M(CO) CI {Ph PC(S)N(H)R} ab
straction of 2 mol HCl takes place and the compounds with formula M(CO)„{Ph PC(S)NR}

(M = Mo, R = Ph: IVa, R = Me: Va; M = W, R = Ph: IVb, R = Me. Vb) are

formed. Both ligands are deprotonated. The presence of Et N in IVa, IVb and Vb,
designated by elemental analyses and by the proton NMR-spectroscopy must pro
bably be assigned to the occupation of this molecule of the 7

coordination

place on the metal atom.
When the reaction of Mo(CO) CI with the Ph PC(S)N(H)R-ligands is carried out
in the presence of Et N a mixture of two products is obtained. The first pro
duct is IVa or Va (described above) the second complex has the same stoichiometry (for R = Me) with double molecular weight. It was not possible to obtain
pure samples of such a dimer for R = Ph. Once separated from the solution the
compound is insoluble in most solvents.
The same compounds were obtained when Mo(CO) (PPh ) CI was used as starting
material.
From W(CO) (PPh ) CI

only one product was obtained, which was the same as

described above (IVb and Vb respectively).
In the infrared spectra of the monomenc compounds two carbonyl stretching
frequencies are present, which are lower than those of complexes of the protonated ligands. In the spectra of the dimeric compounds the both v(CO)'s are
found at higher frequencies than the respective monomers.
The ligand frequencies given in table II indicate bidentate P,S-coordinated
29

ligands in the monomeric compounds. This is attended with a decreased PCS-frequency and an increased v(CN) compared to the neutral ligand complexes.
Comparing the infrared spectra of the monomeric compounds IVa and Va with the
dimenc compounds VI and VII a striking difference can be seen. In the spectra
of VI and VII there are two CN-stretchmg bands, which is attributed to two
different coordinated ligands. The high v(CN) can be ascribed to the bidentate
P,S-coordinated ligand and the low lying CN-frequency can be attributed to the
bridging ligand (see crystal structure of VII, section b - 2 ) .
The

P-NMR spectra of the monomeric complexes show only one singlet on a po

sition typical for a coordinated phosphorus incorporated in a four-membered
ring system. In figure 2 the spectrum is given of VII (of VI no spectrum could
be measured owing to the low solubility). In this spectrum two different phos2
4
phorus sites can be seen with a J (P - P) of 107.3 Hz and a J (P - P) of 4.3
Hz.

4fif#w \Іщ
-60

-50

-40ppm

„ r l н] -NMR spectrum of [Mo (CO) {Ph PC(S)NMe}{u-Ph PC (S)NMe}] ,
FIGURE 2: 3 1p[

The

P-NMR spectra of the monomeric tungsten complexes show a

J(

W -

P)

of about 160 Hz.
In the proton NMR spectra of Va and Vb two signals are found for the methyl
protons, while VII shows two signals for one methyl group and one signal for
the other methyl group. The appearance of two signals for one methyl group is
most likely attributed to different orientations of these methyl groups as gi-
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ven for Va or Vb in f i g u r e

3.

Me

Me

\

\

-Me

N

N

PhjP

чі/

Ph,P

PhjP

41/

\

M

/14

M

M

P h

Ph2P

I

\

-Me

-Me

2

P

\ /
N

/

с

Me

FIGURE 3: Different orientations of the methyl groups in
M (CO) {Ph PC(S)NMe}

(M = Mo, W) .

The reactions of the Ph PC(S)N(H)R-ligandb in the presence of Et N can also be
carried out with the blue Mo(CO) (PPh ) CI

as starting complex. Again we have

indications for the formation of complexes with a PPh., as an extra ligand.
31
From
P-NMR-spectra of impure samples of this complex we conclude that in
this complex the coordination around the molybdenum atom is the same as in the
dimer, which leads to three different phosphorus sites: One PPh , one P,S-coordinated ligand and one S,N-coordinated ligand. A possible structure for
these complexes is given in figure 4.

NR

•IN
RN

-PPh,

/

\

PPh,

FIGURE 4: Possible structure for M(CO) (PPh ){Ph PC(S)NR} .
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b-2) Description

of the molecular

structure

of

\Mo(CO) {ph
ú

PC(S)NMe}{v-Ph0P¿

¿ι

c(S)me}\2.
The structure of VII is illustrated in figures 5 and 6. The most important bond
angles and distances are given in table V and VI. Details about the experimen
tal procedure and refinement can be found elswhere

\\ъ\.

H,C-

FIGURE 5: The molecular structure of

[Мо(СО) {Ph PC (S)NMeHy-Ph PC(S)L
J
2
2

NMe}] ·
The crystal structure analysis revealed the compound to be composed of two se
ven coordinated molybdenum atoms (viz. two carbonyl groups, the S and Ρ atoms
of the bidentate Ph PC(S)NMe -ligand, the S and N of one bridging ligand and
the Ρ of the other bridging ligand).
The Mo-C distances are the same as found for Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph P(0)C(S)NPh}

in

which the carbonyl groups are also in cis-position [15] . They are slightly
2
shorter than the Mo-C-distances in Mo(CO)-(PPh )(П -SPPh ) in which they are
in trans-position [іб].
The average Mo-S bond distance of 2.518 & lies m
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the range which is commonly

FIGURE 6: Stereo-plot of |мо (CO) {Ph PC (S)NMe}{y-Ph PC (S) NMe}] .

found for Mo-S distances in other Mo-complexes containing bidentate sulfur
ligands [ΐ5,17,1θ].
Looking at the both Mo-P-distances we see that the Mo-P(l) distance of 2.453 A
is in the range which is commonly found for MoflTJ-P-distances

[l5,16,19-22].

The other Mo-P-distance is longer (¿.607 A) which is attributed to the repulsion between the two bridging ligands and the geometry of the eight-membered
ring, where two four-membered rings are built in. The Mo-N-distance of 2.25 A
2
lies in the range for Mo-sp -N-bond distances.
In the bidentate Ph PC (S)NMe-ligand the N, P, S and С atoms are lying in a
plane. The deviations from the least squares plane through these atoms are
(in 8 ) : 0.006 for N(l), 0.004 for S(l), 0.003 for P(l) and -0.013 for C(ll).
Molybdenum is lying 0.58 A from this plane. This in contrast with a

Ni(II)-

complex in which two Ρ and S coordinated (C H ) PCS -ligands are present
о 11 ¿
2
[23]. In this complex the Ni-atom lies in the plane of the two sulfur atoms,
the two phosphorus atoms and the two carbon atoms. In the bridging ligand
however we see that the Mo and Ρ(2) atoms are 0.27 and 0.35 A respectively
above the plane through C(2), N(2) and S(2), which can be attributed to the

о
repulsion caused by the other bridging ligand. The Mo-P(1)-C(11) angle is 93 ,

which means that the phosphorus atom P(l) has a considerable distorted tetrahedral geometry which can be attributed to its incorporation in a four-membe
red ring system. Гог Ρ(2) this distortion is somewhat less. The bite-angle at
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TABLE V: Bond distances
in

(Л) and angles

0

()

(L-Mo-L angles:

[Mo(CO)2{Ph2PC(S)me}{v-Ph2PC(S)nMe}}

see

table

VI)

2

C o o r d i n a t i o n o f t h e molybdenum

Mo-S(l)

2.512(4)

Mo-S(2)

2.523(4)

Mo-P(l)

2.453(5)

Mo-P(2)

2.607(4)

Mo-N(2)

2.25(2)

Mo-C(3)

1.92(2)

Mo-C(4)

1.95(2)

The b i d e n t a t e

[ph PC (S) N M e j ' - l i g a n d

S(l)-C(ll)

1.76(2)

P(l)-C(ll)

1.82(2)

N(l)-C(ll)

1.28(2)

N(l)-C(12)

1.49(3)

Mo-S(l)-C(ll)

93.2(6)

M o - P ( l ) - C ( l 1)

93.8(5)

C(ll)-N(l)-C(12)

115(2)

P(l)-C(ll)-N(l)

127(2)

S ( 1) -С ( 11 ) - Ρ ( 1) 1 0 2 . 0 ( 9 )

The b r i d g i n g

S ( 1)-С ( 11)-Ν ( 1)

131(2)

[Ph PC (S)NMe] " - l i g a n d

S(2)-C(21)

1.72(2)

P(2),-C(21)

1.86(2)

N(2)-C(21)

N(2)-C(22)

1.48(2)

Mo-S ( 2 ) - C (21 )

81.7(5)

Mo'-P (2) ' - 0 ( 2 1 )

102.3(9)

Mo-N(2)-C (22)

135.3(9)

С (21 ) -N(2) -С (22)

122(2)

112(1)

Ρ ( 2 ) ' - С (21)-N(2)

129(2)

Mo-N(2)-C(21)

S(2)-C(21)-P(2) • 117.6(8)

S (2) -С (21 ) -Ν (2)

1.32(2)
111.8(5)

The c a r b o n y l l i g a n d s

C(3)-0(l)
Mo-C(3)-0(l)

1.19(2)
178(2)

C(4)-0(2)
Mo-C(4)-0(2)

1.17(2)
176(2)

molybdenum for the bidentate ligand is 68.2 , whi]e the substitution of a PPh group by an NMe-group (which is the case for the bridging ligand) causes a de
crease of this bite-anglp to 6 3.7°. This can also be seen in RhCUTJ complexes
of a dithiocarbamate ligand as compared with a tioureido ligand [24,25].
The two C-S distances are not significant different and the average value of
1.74 A witness to considerable double bond character. Both central carbon ni
trogen distances show considerable double bond character, while the N-Me dis-
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TABLE VI: Comparison of the L-Mo-L bond angles
and CTP

Angle

with

those

of an "ideal"

CO, PB

structure
a
CO

Found value

b
CO

с
CTP

<
PB

S(2)-Mo-P(2)

77.3(2)

74.1

76.6

75.1

72

S(2)-Mo-N(2)

63.7(3)

74.1

76.6

75.1

90

S(2)-Mo-C(4)

74.6(5)

74.1

74.1

71.5

72

S(2)-Mo-P(l)

123.0(2)

125.5

112.8

118.9

144

S(2)-Mo-S(l)

149.2(2)

125.5

160.4

144.2

144

S(2)-Mo-C(3)

116.2(5)

125.5

112.8

118.9

90

P(2)-Mo-N(2)

89.0(3)

112.8

89.6

P(2)-Mo-C(4)

129.9(5)

112.8

125.5

118.9

144

125.5

118.9

90

99

90

C(4)-Mo-N(2)

113.5(6)

112.8

Ρ(1)-Mo-S(1)

68.2(2)

89.6

76.6

82

72

P(l)-Mo-C(3)

101.0(5)

89.6

112.8

99

90

C(3)-Mo-S(l)

86.0(5)

89.6

76.6

82

90

N(2)-Mo-C(3)

172.5(6)

160.4

160.4

164

180

P(2)-Mo-P(l)

151.9(?)

160.4

160.4

164

144

C(4)-Mo-S(l)

135.0(5)

160.4

125.5

144.2

144

N(2)-Mo-P(l)

84.6(3)

76.6

76.6

78.7

90

N(2)-Mo-S(l)

91.5(3)

76.6

89.6

82

90

C(4)-Mo-C(3)

72.9(7)

76.6

74.1

75.1

90

C(4)-Mo-P(l)

77.3(5)

76.6

74.1

75.1

72

P(2)-Mo-C(3)

83.7(5)

76.6

76.6

78.7

90

P(2)-Mo-S(l)

84.7(2)

76.6

89.6

82

72

a) Capped octahedron with S(2) as the capping atom.
b) Capped octahedron with С(4) as the capping atom.
c) Capped trigonal prism with S(l) as the capping atom.
d) Pentagonal bipyramide with N(2) and C(3) on the axial positions.

Average angular deviation from CO: 10.3 (S(2)), 6.8 (C(4))
CTP:

6.3 (S(l))

PB: 10.3
We used the idealized angles of ref. 26.
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TABLE VII: Dihedral

angle

ous trial

aalaulations

for

the seven

coordinate

\Мо(СО) APh9PC(S)Me){\i-~PhJ?C(S)NMe}\9

in

vari

geometries

T r i a l geometry

δ values

6 values a f t e r normalization

0

0

( )

" i d e a l " δ values
0

( )

( )

Capped octahedron
S ( 2 ) : C ( 4 ) N(2) P ( 2 ) : P ( l ) S ( l ) C(3)
C ( 4 ) : S ( 2 ) P ( l ) C ( 3 ) : N(2) P ( 2 ) S ( l )

45.66 12.91

3.44

4.25 12.44 31.02

40.14 13.18

8.06

24.2 24.2 24.2

8.32 12.69 13.52

24.2 24.2 24.2

Capped trigonal prism
S(l): N(2) P(2) P(l) C(3): S(2) C(4)

45.66 31.02 12.91 3.44

40.14 13.52 13.18 8.05

41.5 41.5 0.0

50.48 59.10

74.06 81.31

54.4 54.4

Pentagonal bipyramid
N(2): P(2) S(l) P(l) C(4) S(2): C(3)

4 : 3 piano-stool
P(l) S(2) C(4) N(2): S(l) P(2) C(3)

13.26 15.40 14.09

a) This means that the structure was projected on a sphere.
b) These values were taken from ref. 26.

6.7

2.2

3.7

0

0

0

tances are the same as one would expect for C-N single bonds.
From comparison of the P-C-distances with the P-C-distances in Ni{(C,H, )„Pb

CS }

11

ζ

we can conclude that there is no π-interaction between P(l)-C(ll) and

Ρ (2)-0(21') because these distances are the same as the other P-C distances.
The geometry of 7-coordinated complexes can be idealized to a pentagonal bipyramide (PB), a capped octahedron (CO), a capped trigonal prism (CTP) or, not
generally accepted, 4 : 3 piano-stool configuration Г26-29І.
For [мо(СО) {Ph.PC(S)NMe}{v-Ph-PC(S)NMe}]

the coordination geometry can be

described as an S(1) capped trigonal prism, when the values of the L-Mo-L ang
les are compared for the actual and the idealized structure (table VI) . The
capped trigonal prism configuration is also a good approximation, when the
dihedral angles (ó-values) (table VII) without normalization of the M-L bond
lenghts are considered. After normalization of these bond lenghts, however,
the piano-stool configuration provides a better description for the actual
structure, which is also demonstrated by the projection of S(l), C(3) and P(2)
on the least-squares plane through the atoms P(l), C(4), S(2) and N(2) (deviations from this plane -0.029, 0.033, -0.035 and 0.031 8 respectively).

FIGURE 7: Projection of S(l), C(3), P(2) and Mo on the best plane through
P(l), C(4) , S(2) and N(2) .

a) Complexes of the deprotonated

Me9NC(S)NPh -ligand:

Preparation

and

spectral

data.
From the reaction between Me NC(S)N(H)Ph and M(CO) (PPh J.Cl

(M = Mo, W) pro-

ducts could only be isolated when Et N is used in the reactions and compounds
are formed which analyse according to M(CO)-(PPh ){Me.NCfSJNPh}

(M = Mo: IXa;
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(M(CO) 2 (L-) 2 ) 2

М(С0)2(ІЛ2
M

Mo R Ph Wa M W H =Ph Wb
R-Me Va

W Mo R-Ph «I
R-Me VII

R.We Vb

LH Ph3PC(S)N(H)R
β

M» №

L" .Ph7PC(S)NR"
Я Me Ph

M(CO) 3 (PPh 3 ) 2 CI 2

Mo(CO) 4 Cl 2

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ) 2 Cl 2

M.MoW

r»

1

I

1

г«

P

''

4

P

h

J

>

t

[М(СО) Э (РРН 3 )СІ 2 (ІН)]

^o(C0) 4 Cl 2 (LH)]

r"

t

[Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ) 2 Cl 2 (LH)]
1

Г"

>

V
со

pph.*^

^х

Г"
PPh,-»-/

•

t

М(СО)з(:i 2 (LH) 2 '

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 )CI 2 (LH) 2

~S
M(CO) 2 CI 2 (LH) 2

Мо(СО) 2 (РРЬ э )(Г).

M = M o B s P h la M=W R = Pb Ib
RîMclla

¿ έ

NHa

-ΝΗ 4 ΡΓ 6

'»_—S

R

M« w Mo
M

Ί

W [['b

Ε',Ν
3

' /
(M(CO) 2 CI(LH) 2 )PF"

R-Mellb

1I
M(CO) 2 (L") 2
M.Mo R-Ph iva M W R-Ph Ivb
R-Мг Va

R-Мг Vb

FIGURE θ: Formation of molybdenum and tungbten complexes with neutral
and deprotonated Ph PC(S)N(HJR-ligands.
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M = W: ІХЬ). From Mo(CO) Cl

the tricarbonyl complex Mo(CO) {Me NC(S)NPh}

(VIII) is obtained. This complex reacts with PPh

giving IXa.

Comparison of the infrared spectra of VIII, IXa and IXb with those of known
Rh and Ir complexes of this ligand shows that in these complexes the ligands
are also coordinated by sulfur and nitrogen, which means that we have 7-coordinated MfII)-complexes. The tricarbonyl molybdenum complex shows three carbonyl stretching bands while the other spectra show two CO-stretchmg bands.
The

H-NMR spectra show for VIII one sharp signal, for IXa a broad singlet and

for IXb a broad doublet for the methyl protons. These observations reveal an
increasing

hindered rotation around the C-NMe -bond on going from VIII to IXb.

In the infrared spectra this is attended with an increasing value for the
v(CN) .
The PPh -group in IXa and IXb is labile as can be seen in the

p[ н] -NMR spec

tra, which show a broad signal of the coordinated PPh , and a very weak broad
signal of free PPh . When Mo(CO) {Me NC(S)NPh}
with one equivalent of PPh , the

in CD CI -solution is treated

P-NMR spectrum shows the presence of IXa.

From the reactions without Et N no isolable products are formed. Chelate for
mation with neutral thioureum ligands is, in contrast to the neutral Ph PC(S)N(H)R, not possible, which accounts for the absence of isolable products.

CONCLUSIONS

The reactions described in this chapter are summarized in figure 8 and 9. In
this scheme the reactions of Mo(CO) (PPh )C1_ are also included.

Mo(CO)4CI2

.

2Me2NC(S)N(H)Ph

*· MottO^MíjNCÍSjNPhjj

^

PPh,

MtCOyPPh^Clj

.

2Me2NC(S)N(H)Ph

—

•

MKO^PPh,) [Me2NC(S)NPh]2

M -Mow

FIGURE 9 : P r e p a r a t i o n of t h e

M=Mo IXa M=W IXb

[Me NC(S)NPh]

We t h i n k t h a t i n t h e r e a c t i o n o f Mo(CO) CI

-complexes.

and Mo(CO)

(PPh ) CI

with

the
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neutral ligands the first step is an addition of a ligand to the 6-coordinated
(a 16-electron-system) Mo-complex, instead of a substition of a PPh,-group
which is probably the case in the reaction of the coordinative saturated
Mo(CO)-(PPh ) CI
tion why m

with these ligands. This reaction pattern gives an explana

the reaction with Mo(CO),(PPh.)-CI

complexes with an extra PPh -

ligand are found.
The different coordination modes found in the newly prepared compounds are
summarized m

figure 10.

S

I
M—Рр^

N(H)R

\

M

2

N(H)R

^p'

Ph2
1

Л.
Neutral Ligands

S

M

,5.

>-=NR
p

M

XN/ N

Ph 2

^S
C

PPh

^

R

М

M

\/~
N

Р р

С

R

Deprotonated Ligands
FIGURE 10: Different coordination modes for the neutral and deprotonated
Ph PC(S)N(H)R-ligands.

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ) {Ph2PC(S)NR}

and [Mo (CO) {Ph2PC (S) N M e H y - P h ^ C (S)NMe}]

are the

first examples in which coordination modes iv and v, respectively, are found.
In the series of complexes Mo(CO) {Ph PC(S)NR} , Mo(CO) {R NC(S)S}

(n = 2 or

3) and Mo(CO) {Me-NC(S)NPh}_ an increasing affinity for a third СО-group is
manifest, indicating that the electron donating properties of the thioureido
ligand are better than those of a dithiocarbamate or Ph PC(S)NR -ligand. The
S
same effect is found in the СО-stretching frequencies for Mo(CO) (η -С Η )(L )
and Sh(I)

(CO) (PPh ) (iT) [3,7] (where L~ = Me NC(S)NPh~, Me NC(S)S _ and

Ph„PC(S)NPh . The lowest CO-frequencies are found for the thioureido complexes.
Complexes of the neutral thioureum ligands could not be prepared. This can be
ascribed to the poor chelate ability in contrast with the Ph.PC(S)N(H)R-li40

gands from which isolable compounds are found.
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CHAPTER

I I I

DIFFERENT COORDINATION MODES OF ¡Ph^P (S) С (S) N R ] "

(R = Ph , Me) AND SIDE-ON COOR

DINATED sS:P P h -LlGANDS I N MOLYBDENUM AND TUNGSTEN COMPLEXES.
ANALYSES IOF Mo (CO)2 (PPh3) (η 2 -5ΡΡ^)

. C l ^ C ] ^ AND Mo (CO)

2

X-RAY STRUCTURE

( n 5 - C 5 H 5 ) { P h 2 P ( S ) С (S

NPh}. [ l ]

H.P.M.M.

A m b r o s i u s , A.W. v a n H e m e r t ,

J.H. Noordik,

W . P . Bosman a n d G . J . Α .

Ariaans.

SUMMARY

M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 reacts with Ph P(S)C(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, Me) under the influen
ce of a base to three different products depending on reaction time and tempe
rature. At room temperature complexes of composition M(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph P(S)C(S)NR} (M = Mo, W; R = Ph, Me) are obtained, in which the ligands are coordi
nated by both sulfur atoms. At higher temperature mixtures are obtained of
M(CO) (η -С H ){Ph P(S)C(S)NR} (M = Mo: R = Ph, Me; M = W: R = M e ) , m which
5
2
the ligand is coordinated through S(С) and Ν, and M(CO) (η -С Η )(η -SPPh )
(M = Mo, W ) . The latter complexes can also be prepared from M(CO) (η -С H )C1
(M = Mo, W) in a direct reaction with SPPh H in the presence of Et Ν.
M(CO) (PPh ) Cl

(M = Mo, W) reacts with two equivalents of Ph Ρ(S)С(S)N(H)Ph

in the presence of a base to M(CO) (PPh ){Ph Ρ(SiCtSJNPh}. in which the ligands
show a dynamic behaviour with respect to the coordination mode. The starting
complexes react with SPPh Η under the influence of Et N to M(CO) (PPh ) (n 2 -SPPh 2 ) 2 .
The complexes are characterized by means of elemental analyses, infrared spec
troscopy,
2

H- and

P-NMR spectroscopy and x-ray structure analyses of Mo(CO) -

( P P h _,) ( n - S P P h . ) . . C H „ C l
3
2 2 2 2

a n d Mo (CO)

5

2

( n - C H ) {Ph Ρ ( S ) C ( S ) N P h } .
5
5
2
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INTRODUCTION

The hetero allyl like ligand Ph P(S)C(S)NR

has three different bidentate co

ordination possibilities, which are given in figure 1.

Μ

Ι

M

|

M.

>-pph,
R

R

FIGURE 1: Different coordination possibilities for Ph P(S)C(S)NR .

In the only known complexes of these ligands they were assumed to be S,Scoordinated (A) to R h f U , RhfJIIJ and IrCZV
several Wol TI) and VI (II)

[2, з] . In this chapter we describe

complexes of these ligands in which we found coordi

nation modes A and C. At 80 С some Mo(II)

and W(II)

complexes of Ph_P (S)C (S)NR

are not stable which results in deinsertion of a RNCS molecule giving SPPh,complexes. These SPPhu-complexes can also be prepared by direct interaction of
Ph PSH with the starting complexes in the presence of a base.
The SPR -ligand is known to coordinate end-on in Rh and Ir complexes [4] or to
bridge between two metal atoms via sulfur and phosphorus [5,6,7,8]. Recently
the first examples of side-on bonded SPPh

were reported for some Fh complexes

[3] and Lindner assumes a side-on bonded SPMe

in an intermediate in the reac-

tion of {(η -С H )Ni(u-SPMe ) } with acetylenes [θ].
~5 5'
2' 2
The SPPh
described in this chapter all have side-on bonded SPPh h -complexes
-com]
ligands

EXPERIMENTAL

All preparations

were carried out in a pure nitrogen atmosphere using Schlenk-

apparatus.

Mo(co) 3 (pph 3 ) 2 ci 2 [9], w(co) 3 (pph 3 ) 2 ci 2 [io] , M(CO) 3 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 )Cl(M = Mo, W) [ll],
Ph P(S)C(S)N(H)R [l2] (R = Me, Ph) were prepared as described m
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the literature.

M(CO) (η -С H ){Ph P(S)C(S)NPh} (M = Mo: Ia; M = W: III)
ImMol M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 and ImMol of Ph Ρ(S)C(S)N(H)Ph were allowed to react
in alcohol under the influence of an excess of KOH. After a few hours the mix
ture was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The residu was chromatographed on a silica column with CH_C1 /n-hexane as eluent. (6 : 1 - 3 : 1)
Recrystallization from CH^Cl /n-hexane gave very dark red crystals. Yield: 60%.

Mo(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh} (lb)
ImMol of Mo(CO) (η -С Η ) {Ph P(S)C (S)NPh} (la) was refluxed for 14 hour in
benzene. After cooling to room temperature and evaporation of the solvent under
reduced pressure the mixture was chromatographed on a silica column with
CH CI /n-hexane (4 : 1 - 1 : 1) as eluent. The first fraction was Mo(CO) (η C^H^)(SPPh_) (V), the second one was the starting material (la) and the last
5 5
2
one was Mo(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph Ρ(S)C(S)NPh} (lb) in 20% yield. Suitable crystals
for the X-ray structure analysis were obtained from a CH CI /n-hexane solution
of the latter compound.
M(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph P(S)C(S)NMe} (M = Mo: IIa; M = W: IVa)
ImMol of M(CO) (η -С H )Cl and ImMol of the ligand were allowed to react in
alcohol under the influence of a slight excess of KOH. The mixture was stirred
for one night. The product precipitated together with a small amount of KCl.
The product was dissolved in CH„C1

and KCl was filtered off. After adding

n-hexane to the solution the product crystallized in dark red needles. Yield:
70%.

M(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph P(S)C(S)NMe} (M = Mo: IIb; M = W: IVb)
1 niMol of M(CO) (η -С H ) {Ph Ρ (S)C (S)NMe} (M = Mo: H a ; M = W: IVa) was reflux
ed for 2 hours in benzene. After cooling the solution to room temperature and
evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure the mixture was chromatogra
phed on a silica column with CH CI /n-hexane (3 : 1) as eluent. Two fractions
5
could be collected. The first one was M(CO) (η -С Η )(SPPh ) (M = Mo: V; M =
W: VI), the second one was IIb and IVb respectively. The yields were 20% for
lib and 40% for IVb.

M(C0) (η -C H )(SPPh ) (M = Mo: V; M = W: VI)
SPPh H and M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 were refluxed .with an excess of Et N in benzene
for several hours. Et NHC1 was filtered off and the products were separated
with n-hexane. Yield: 75%.
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TABLE I:

Code

Elemental

analyses

and molecular

weight

determinations

%C

%H

Compound

(calculated

values

%N

in

%S

parentheses)

%P

mol.
weight

la
ІЬ
IIa
lib

Mo(CO) (n5-C H ) {Ph2P(S)C(S)NPh}

54.5(54.8)

3.7(3.5)

54.8(54.8)

3.6(3.5)

2.5(2.5)

5

49.9(49.7)

3.6(3.6)

2.8(2.8)

Мо(СО) 2 (П -С 5 Н 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh}
Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NMe}
5

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C H ) {Ph2P(S)C(S)NMe}

49.5(49.7)

5

III

W(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ) {Ph2P(S)C(S)NPh}

IVa

W(CO) (Л5-С H ) {Ph P(S)C(S)NMe}

47.2(47.5)
42.3(42.4)

5

3.6(3.6)
3.1(3.1)
3.1(3.1)

IVb

W(CO) (П -С H ){Ph2P(S)C(S)NMe}

42.4(42.4)

3.1(3.1)

V

Mo(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 )(SPPh 2 )

52.7(52.6)

3.4(3.5)

VI

W(CO)2(r|5-C H ) (SPPh2)

VII

Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh} 2 .CH 2 Cl 2 C 58.9(58.9)

VIII

2.6(2.5)

5

44.0(43.7)

W(CO) (PPh ) {Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh} 2 .CH 2 Cl 2

IX

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ) (SPPh 2 ) 2 .CH 2 Cl 2

X

W(CO) 2 (PPh 3 )(SPPh 2 ) 2

C

c

54.7(54.9)

2.8(2.8)
2.2(2.1)
2.4(2.4)
2.4(2.4)
449(434) Ь

2.9(2.9)
4.0(3.9)
3.7(3.7)

57.8(57.9)

3.9(4.0)

56.2(56.4)

3.9(3.8)

a) Determined osmometrically in CH-C1 .
b) Determined osmometrically in toluene.
c) The presence of CH CI

556(574) a

in these complexes was confirmed by

H-NMR.

2.5(2.3)
2.2(2.2)
—

7.4(6.9)

10.8(10.0)

820(821)

a

M(CO) (PPh ){Ph P(S)C(S)NPh}

(M = Mo: VII; M = W: Vili)

То a suspension of 1 mMol M(CO) (PPh ) CI

in benzene 2 mMol of Ph P(S)C(S)-

N(H)Ph and an excess of Et N were added. The colour changed slowly from yellow
to red-brown. After one night the Et NHC1 was filtered off and the product was
precipitated by addition of n-hexane. Recrystallization from CH CI /n-hexane
gave red crystals. Yield: 75%.

M(CO) (PPh ) (SPPh )

(M = Mo: IX; M = W: X)

A suspension of M(CO) (PPh ) CI

In benzene was stirred with 2 equivalents of

SPPh H and an excess of Et N for several hours. The Et NHC1 was filtered off,
the solution evaporated to dryness and the product recrystallized from CH CI /
n-hexane. Yield: 80%.

Products V and VI can also be prepared by the reaction of M(CO) (η -С H )C1
with Ph P(S)C(S)N(H)R in the presence of Et N at 80 O C. The yields are about
50%.
Elemental analyses and molecular weight determinations are given in table I.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
a) Reaction

products

The reaction of M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 (M = Mo, W) with Ph Ρ(S)C(S)N(H)R (R = Ph,
Me) and KOH at room temperature in ethanol yields products which analyse accor
ding to M(CO) (C H ){Ph P(S)C(S)NR} (M = Mo, R = Ph: la, R = Me: lia; M = W,
R = Ph: III, R = Me: IVa). However, at 80 C, other products are obtained,
which have the composition M(CO) (C H )(SPPh ) (M = Mo: V; M = W: V I ) . For
R = Me the heating also yields a product with the same analysis as IIa and
IVa respectively, but with different properties (M = Mo: lib; M = W: IVb).
This kind of products can also be obtained for R = Ph when the reaction mix
ture is cooled down after ΙΛ hour and only in the case of M = Mo (lb).
Refluxing a solution of la, IIa and lb for about б hours results in the case
of la and lb in the formation of V and in the case of IIa in the formation of
о
a mixture of V and IIb. Compound·IIb is stable at 80 C. Refluxing of a solu
tion of III gives VI and some unindentified products, and refluxing a solution
of IVa yields a mixture of VI and IVb. The SPPh--complexes can also be prepared
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in a d i r e c t r e a c t i o n of SPPh H, Et,N and M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 in r e f l u x i n g benze
ne.
The above described r e a c t i o n s are summarized i n f i g u r e 2 and w i l l be
f u r t h e r in t h e

H- and

discussed

P-NMR s e c t i o n .

M(CO)2(i2-C5H5)[Ph2P(S)C(S)NMe]

M(CO)2(i25-C5^)[Ph2P(S)C(S)NMe]

M=MoIIa;M=W IVa

M = MoIIb.M=W IVb

u

СДОН/КОН

MeNCS

F>hP(S)C(S)N(H)Me

M(CO) (n 5 -C Η )CI
3

Ь

5

SPPh;H

S

M(CO)2(i25-C5H5)(SPPh2)

б.ЕЦМ.вСС

M=Mo.W

M = Mo.V.M=W:VI

Ph P(S)C(S)N(H)Ph

PhNCS

C^OH/KOH
250C

M(CO)2(i25-CsH5)[Ph2P(S)C(S)NPh]
M = M o . I a , M = W III

о°с

M(CO)2(tj5-C5H5)[Ph2P(S)C(S)NPhl

M^MoIb

FIGURE 2: P r e p a r a t i o n and r e a c t i v i t y of c y c l o p e n t a d i e n y l c o n t a i n i n g com
p l e x e s of molybdenum and t u n g s t e n with Ph-PtSJCtSjNR - and
SPPh - l i g a n d s .
Reaction of M(CO) (PPh ) CI

(assumed c o o r d i n a t i n g atoms are underlined)
(M = Mo, W) with two e q u i v a l e n t s of Ph P(S)C(S)-

N(H)Ph l e a d s t o complexes of s t o i c h i o m e t r y M(CO) (PPh ){Ph P(S)C(S)NPh}
(M = Mo: VII; M = W: V I I I ) . The RNCS d e i n s e r t i o n r e a c t i o n s described above
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for

the cyclopentadienyl complexes (la - IVb) (figure 2) could not be observed,
when benzene solutions of VII or VIII were refluxed for several hours. However,
decomposition to unidentified products takes place. To obtain complexes of
stoichiometry M(CO) (PPh )(SPPh )
2 SPPh.H at 25 С under H

the reaction pathway M(CO) (PPh ) CI

+

-abstraction with Et^N seems to be the only prepa

rative method (figure 3) .

M(CO) 3 (PPh 3 ) 2 CI 2 • 2Ph 2 P(S)C(S)N(H)Ph

25°C

M(CO) 2 (PPh 3 )[Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh] 2
M = Mo VII,M=W

M = Mo,W

Ш

><4

M(CO) 3 (PPh 3 ) 2 Cl 2

2SPPh2H

M(CO) 2 (PPh 3 )(SPPh 2 ) 2

25°C

M = Mo IX M = W X

M = Mo.W

FIGURE 3: Preparation of the bis-Ph P(S)C(S)NPh - and bis-SPPh -com
plexes.

b) Infrared spectra and modes of

coordination,

Relevant infrared absorption bands are collected m

table II. In the spectra

of all compounds two absorption bands are found in the carbonyl stretching
region. Of the cyclopentadienyl complexes the band at lowest frequency is al
so of lowest intensity, which means that both carbonyl groups are coordinated
in cis-position [із] .
In the spectra of the Ph P(S)C(S)NR -complexes three ligand vibration bands
can give an indication about the mode of coordination of the ligands. A high
v(CN) indicates a considerable double bond-character in the CNR-bond, which
is expected when the nitrogen atom is not coordinated to the central metal
atom. In RhCTJ , RhiTlTV and lz(I)

complexes of these ligands, in which S,S-

coordination is assumed, the v(CN) is 1509 to 1529 cm
cm

compared with 1533

for the free ligand. In these complexes a band at about 950 cm

is as

signed to the v(PCS). In some of the Mo and W complexes described in this
chapter this band is absent, which is an indication for another coordination
mode. Finally the P=S stretching frequency could give an indication about the
coordination mode, but this band is often difficult to assign. In the free li
gand this band is found at 639 cm

and in the Rh and Ir complexes at about
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TABLE II:

Infrared

spectral

data

(absorpttons

Code

Compound

la

Mo(CO)2(i -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh}

,

given

— i CL

гп am )

v(CO)

v(CN)

v(PCS)

948m

568s

1958VS

1866Ξ

1508s

C

v(PS)

Ib

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh}

1960VS

1878s

1490s

—

635s

Ha

Mo(CO) (η -C.H ) {Ph2P(S)C (S)NMe}

1954vs

1862 s

1535s

948m

519s

5

lib

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NMe}

1960VS

1876s

1502m

—

658s

III

W(CO) (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)С(S)NPh}

1943vs

1846s

1507s

947m

565m

5

5

IVa

W(CO)2(n -C5H5){Ph2P(S^)C(S)NMe}

1940VS

1842s

1535s

949m

518s

IVb

W(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NMe}

1950VS

1859s

1492m

—

662s

V

Mo(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 )(SPPh 2 )

1954vs

1870s
1852s

C

v(MS)

514s

vi

w(co) 2 (n -c 5 H 5 )(SPPh 2 )

1942VS

VII

Mo(CO) (PPh ) {Ph P(S)C(S)NPh}

1948s

1865VS

1536m

1494m

936w

VIII

W(CO) (PPh 3 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh} 2

1938s

ISSOvs

1540m

1492m

9 35w

IX

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 )(SPPh 2 ) 2

1947m

1871VS

532s

372m

X

W(CO) 2 (PPh 3 )(SPPh 2 ) 2

192 3w

1852VS

530s

384m

5

520s

a) vs = very strong, s = strong, m = medium, w = weak.
b) Measured in CH CI -solution.
c) Measured in Csl-pellets except VII and VIII, they were measured in CsI-peLlets.

514s
514s

510 cm

. On the basis of these three ligand vibration bands we made an assump

tion about the coordination mode.
Comparing the ligand vibration bands, given m

table II, with those of the

known Rh and Ir complexes it is clear that in la, IIa, III and IVa a S,S-coordination must be assumed. In the spectra of lb, lib and IVb low CN-stretchmg
frequencies, no PCS band at 950 cm

and a high ν(PS) are found. These obser

vations lead to the conclusion that N and S(С) must be coordinated to the cen
tral metal atom.
The spectra of VII and VIII show two CN-absoption bands at 1540 and about
1490 cm

, indicating that the two ligands have different coordination modes.

The comparable M(CO) (PPhJ{Ph P(0)C(S)NR)

(M = Mo, W; R = Ph, Me) has on]y

one CN-btretching band of very strong intensity at 1550 cm

. A crystal struc

ture determination of Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph Ρ(O)C(S)NPh}. showed that the ligands
are both coordinated by sulfur and oxygen

[l4] In VII and VIII we therefore

assume that one ligand is coordinated by the both sulfur atoms resulting in a
v(CN) of medium intensity at 1540 cm

and the other ligand is coordinated by

N and one of the sulfur atoms giving a v(CN) at 1490 cm
intensive band at 514 cm

(

, because of the very

we think that it must be the S(P) atom (coordina

tion mode В of figure 1) .
The infrared spectra of the SPPh -complexes show strong P=S stretching bands
-1
at about 520 cm . In the spectra of IX and X also a M-S band can be assigned
at about 375 cm

a)

H- and Ó1
31F[H]-NMR
„rl

spectral

data

In all proton-NMR spectra of the cyclopentadienyl complexes the С Η -signal
appears as a singlet. (In table III only the cyclopentadienyl and CH -signals
are given) .
The spectra of IIa and IVa, m

which the Ph P(S)C(S)NMe -ligand is assumed to

coordinate by the both sulfur atoms, the methyl signal appears as a doublet.
This doublet can be attributed to two stable rotamers as given in figure 4 or
4
to a coupling of these protons with the P-atom (a J-coupling).
Measurements of the spectra on a 90 MHz and a 200 MHz spectrometer showed that
the doublet arises from a

H-

P-couplmg. Temperature dependent measurements

from -90 С - +80 С show no broadening of the doublet indicating that in this
temperature range only one of the two rotamers ι and ii exists in solution.
From reasons of stenc hindrance we think that rotamer ι is the most stable one.
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TABLE III:

1

H-mR

1

spectral

data

ι5

Code

Compound

Ia

Mo (CO) 2 ( n - C 5 H 5 ) { P h 2 P (S)C (S)NP:i}

5

5

α

Η

" ς 5

δ-CH

Solvent

4.68

C

7 8

4.78

C

D

7 8

C

7 8

C

D

C

7 8

C

7 8

4.77

C

7 8

4.79

C

7 8

Ib

Mo(CO)2(ri -C5H5){Ph2P(S)C(S)NPh}

IIa

Mo(CO)2(n -C5H5){Ph2P(S)C(S)NMe}

4.72

3.60(D)

b

IIb

Mo(CO) 2 (n

4.74

3.43(D)

C

III
IVa
IVb

v
vi

5

-C5H5){Ph2P(S)C(S)NMe}
5

W(CO)2(n -C5H5){Ph2P(S)С(S)NPh}

4.81

3.59(D)

b

W(CO)2(n -C5H5){Ph2P(S)C(S)NMe}

4.78

3.49(D)

C

5

5

Mo(co) 2 (n -c 5 H 5 )(SPPh 2 )
w(co) 2 (n 5 -c 5 H 5 )(SPPh 2 )

D

7 8
CD2C12

5.28

-C5H5){Ph2P(S)C(S)NMe}

W(CO) 2 (n

D

D

D

D

D

a) 6-values in ppm relative to TMS as internal standard.
4 1
31
b) J( H - Ρ) = 3.90 Hz.
4 1
31
c) J( Η Ρ) = 1.47 Hz

/

м

S-^
^PPh2

I

V-s,

м

/

s^

I

^ 2

Me

FIGURE 4: Different orientations of the methyl group for a S,S-coordinated Ph P(S)C(S)NMe~-ligand.

In the spectra of IIb and IVb in which the ligands are coordinated by N and
S(C) in a four membered ring system, a doublet is also found which must again
be ascribed to a proton phosphorus coupling which is much smaller than in the
4 1
31
case of IIa and IVa. This coupling has the same value as the J( H Ρ) of
M(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph2P(0)C(S)NMe} in which the ligand is also assumed to be co
ordinated through N and Ξ in a four membered
The
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ring system.

Ρ[_ H ] - N M R spectra of the cyclopentadienyl Ph.Ρ (S) С (S) NR-complexes show

one singlet in the -30 - -40 ppm region. The chemical shift of the free ligand
is found at -44.85 ppm. On the basis of these

p[ н]-NMR data it is impossi

ble to make a prediction of the coordination mode of the ligand. The chemical
shift difference between a phosphorus of a S,N-coordinated ligand and a phos
phorus of a S,S-coordinated ligand points not in a same direction for the dif
ferent complexes (6-Ia - 6-Ib = -2.82 ppm; 6-IIa - 6-IIb = -2.73 ppm; 6-IVa δ-IVb = +4.80 ppm).
The

P [ H ] - N M R spectra of V and VI show also only one singlet and VI shows

also the satélites attributed to a

J(

W -

P) of 233.6 Hz.

The phosphorus NMR spectra of the bis-Ph P(S)C(S)NPh -complexes (VII and VIII)
show a more complicated pattern. For the Mo-complex one sharp and two broad
signals are found in the spectrum at room temperature. At low temperatures
these broad bands become sharp and they show no Ρ - Ρ -coupling in contrast to
the comparable Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph Ρ(О)С(S)NPh} . The dynamic process at room
temperature is not influenced by an excess of PPh . In the infrared spectra
of these complexes we saw already that in these complexes most likely two dif
ferent coordinated ligands are present. It is possible that in solution one
or both ligands are dynamic with respect to their coordination mode. At low
temperatures this interconversion is very slow or only one isomer is present
in solution giving the three sharp signals.
The tungsten complex shows almost the same pattern. In this spectrum it is
difficult to assign the signal which is attributed to the PPh , because no
3 1 1 8 3
Ρ W-couplings satélites can be seen. In the spectrum of the comparable
31
183
W(C0) (PPh ){Ph P(0)C(S)NPh} , the signal at lowest field showed a
Ρ W
coupling. In comparison with this spectrum we assigned the line at lowest
field to the PPh
2

ligand.

The bis-η -SPPh -complexes show a

31
P-NMR spectrum in which only two different

phosphorus sites can be recognized. In the spectrum of IX one doublet (from
the both equivalent SPPh -ligands) and one triplet (from the PPh -ligand) are
2 31
31
found ( J( Ρ Ρ) = 3.75 Hz). This couplings pattern is not found in the
31
183
spectrum of X. The
Ρ W-couplingsconstant is 195 Hz for the SPPh.-sig
nal and 265 Hz for the PPh -signal.
The reaction pathway from compound la, in which the ligand is S,S-coordinated,
or from lb, in which the ligand is S,N-coordinated in a four membered ring
system, to the final product V can both be followed by means of
P- or Ho
31
NMR spectroscopy at 80 C. In figure 5 an example is given of a series of
Po
NMR spectra taken at different moments after the start at 80 С of the reaction
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TABLE IV:

p[ н] -NMR spectral

data

Code

Compound

δ- ligand

la

Mo (CO)2 (П 5 -С 5 Н 5 ) { Ph 2 P (S ) С (Sj NPh}
5

δ-PPh

J(

W-

P)

Solvent

38.21

CH ? C1,

Ib

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh}

•35.39

CD,C1,

IIa

Mo (CO)2 (Л 5 -С 5 Н 5 ) {Ph 2 P (S)C (S)NMe}

•34.91

CH,CI9

5

IIb

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NMe}

32.18

CH9CI9

III

W(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh}

36.85

CH?C1?

IVa

W(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NMe}

33.34

CH ? C1,
CH?C1?

5

IVb

W(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NMe}

•38.14

V

мо(со)2(л5-с5н5) (SPPh2)

46.40

VI

W(CO) (η -С Η ) (SPPh )

10.92

VII

MO(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ){Ph 2 P(S)С(S)NPh} 2

36.23

-34.02 (br) b

-72.72(br) b

6D6
CD?C1?

VIII

W(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ){Ph 2 P(S)C(S)NPh} 2

38.40

-33.98

-39.65

CD2C12

IX

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 )(spph 2 ) 2

b,c
64.46(D)

X

W(CO) 2 (PPh 3 )(spph 2 ) 2

34.04

a) δ-values in ppm relative to 0=P(OMe)
lock.
b) br = broad, D = doublet, Τ = triplet.
c) 2 J ( 3 1 P - 3 1 P ) = 3.75 Hz.

c

233.6 Hz

(TMP), using external

b,c
-42.65(T)
-24.40

195 resp. 265 Hz

6De

C

C

6D6

C

6D6

F-lock or the deuterated solvent as internal

Reaction time
TMP
15 Mm
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FIGURE 5: Series of
start at

P-NMR spectra taken at different moments after the
О С of the reaction of la to lb and V.

of la to lb and V. Starting from pure lb the first new signal that appears in
the

P-NMR spectra at 80 С is that of la. la and lb are in equilibrium at this

temperature, but it is impossible to conclude from which compound complex V is
formed. Therefore both reactions were followed by means of proton NMR spectros
copy. It was possible to measure each two minutes a spectrum and the concen
trations of the three different complexes were calculated from the integrated
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•

FIGURE 6: Plot of the concentration of la, lb and V versus reaction time
о
(reaction temperature. 80 C ) , starting from pure la.
о = experimental concentration of la at time t.
• = experimental concentration of lb at time t.
χ = experimental concentration of V at time t.
The simulated plots are given by the drawn lines.

cyclopentadienyl signals as these were sufficiently separated. In the figures
6 and 7 a plot is given of the concentrations of the three complexes versus
the reaction time.
The plots of the concentrations versus the reaction time were simulated and
the best fits are given by the drawn lines in figures 6 and 7. These simula
tions were made on the basis of the reaction scheme of figure θ and assuming
first order reactions.
5

1

The best fits were obtained with k,
3.5.10 sec" , к = 7.6.IO
- 5 - 1
k., = 2.10
sec
and к., к,, and к.
0.
3
4
5
6
From these kinetic data the following conclusions can be drawn:

-5

1

sec" ,

i) la and lb are in equilibrium and K._ = 0.46. The free energy difference,
-1
calculated from ÛG = -RTlnK , is 2.3 kJmol . It is interesting to see that
coordination modes A and С
kJmol
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(figure 1) differ in free energy as low as

2.3

. In view of the great differences between la and lb (coordination

θ
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ЮО
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140

160

time(min)

180 200 220

240 260

•

FIGURE 7: Plot of the concentration of la, lb and V versus reaction time
(reaction temperature: 80 C ) , starting from pure lb.
о = experimental concentration of la at time t.
• = experimental concentration of lb at time t.
χ = experimental concentration of V at time t.
The simulated plots are given by the drawn lines.

around the metal and in la a five membered ring and in lb a four merabered
ring) this low value is remarkable.
il) The direct reaction of lb to V is very slow. PhNCS-deinsertion probably
can only take place from an intermediate compound m

which the S(P) atom is

coordinated to the central metal atom.
Upon refluxing a solution of W(CO)(η -С Η ){Ph P(S)C(S)NPh} (III) about 35%
was converted in VI, a considerable amount was decomposed at 80 С and no S(C),
N-coordinated Ph P(S)C(S)NPh -complex could be isolated.
For the reaction of IIa to lib and V and of IVa to IVb and VI the reaction
scheme can be given as for la, lb and V in figure 8. These reactions were
also followed by means of

H- and

P-NMR spectroscopy. From these results

it was clear that k» is very small, k. has almost the same value as observed
in the former case. This means that the free energy difference between IIa
-1
and IIb (or IVa and IVb) is greater than 2.3 kJmol
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Ph
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FIGURE θ: Reaction scheme for the reaction of la and/or Ib to V.

The stability difference between the methylsubstituted compound (lib) and Ib is
probably due to the more electron donating properties of the methyl group ma
king a stronger metal to nitrogen bond. The deinsertion of MeNCS is faster
than in the case of PhNCS (k increased) .

d) Desoription

(

of the crystal

structures

of Mo(CO) JT\ -C IIJ {Ph

) and Mo(CO)s(PPh¿)(r]2-SPPh2>2.CH2Cl2

P(S)C(S)NPh}

(V)

The experimental details about the crystal structure determinations and refinements can be found elswhere [l, 1б] .
In figure 9 and 10 the structure of Mo(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph Ρ(S)C(S)NPh} is illus
trated. The important bond angles and distances are given in table V.
The Mo-carbonyl distances are somewhat shorter than those m

V owing to the

cis-position of the both carbonyl groups. They are comparable to those in
Mo(CO) (PPh ) {Ph P(0)C(S)NPh}

and [мо(СО) {Ph PC (S)NMe} {μ-Ph PC(S)NMe}] in

which they are also in cis-position [14,1?].
The Mo-S-distance of 2.490 A is in the range which would be expected for
Μο(ΙΙ)
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complexes with sulfur containing ligands [14,17-19].

TABLE V: Bond angles

0

()

and distances

5

(Я) in Мо(т\ -С H ) (CO)
SS'

iPh.P(S)C(S)NFh}

n

C o o r d i n a t i o n o f t h e пюІуЬсІепшп

Mo-S(l)

2,. 4 9 0 ( 2 )

Mo-C(121)

2.38(2)

S(1)-Mo-N

64.3(2)

Mo-N

2 .. 1 7 5 ( 5 )

Mo-C(122)

2.40(2)

S(1)-Mo-C(1)

80.4(2)

Mo-C ( 1 )

1.. 9 2

(2)

Mo-C(123)

2.31(2)

С ( 1 ) - M o - C (2)

78.0(5)

Mo-C(2)

1.. 9 4

(2)

Mo-C(124)

2.27(2)

С (2)-Mo-N

81.6(4)

Mo-C(125)

2.31(2)

The [Ph P(S)C(S)NPh] -ligand

C-S(l)

1.709(7)

Mo

- S ( 1 ) -С

C-N

1.321(5)

S(l)-C

-Ν

110.4(5)

C-P

1.838(6)

С

-Ν

-Mo

103.8(4)

N-C(111)

1.430(9)

С

-Ν

-C(lll)

125.2(6)

P-C(221)

1.806(10)

Mo

-Ν

-С ( 111 )

131.0(4)

P-C(211)

1.820(7)

Ν

-С

-Ρ

128.4(5)

P-S(2)

1.942(2)

S

-С

-Ρ

121.1(7)

С

-Ρ

-S(2)

114.1(6)

81.4(2)

The cyclopentadienyl ring

C(121)-C(122)

1.40(2)

C.(121)-C(122)-C(123)

109

(1)

C(122)-C(123)

1.39(2)

C(122)-C(123)-C(124)

106.2(9)

C(123)-C(124)

1.47(2)

C(123)-C(124)-C(125)

106

(1)

C(124)-C(125)

1.44(2)

C(124)-C(125)-C(121)

109

(1)

C(125)-C(121)

1.34(2)

C(125) -C(121)-C(122)

109

(1)

The both CO-groups

C(l)-0(1)

1.19(2)

Mo-C(1)-O(1)

176.6(7)

C(2)-0(2)

1.18(2)

Mo-C (2)-0(2)

178

(1)

5(2)

(2Ч)С

(221)С

C2Í)

FIGURE 9: Molecular structure of Mo(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph Ρ(S)C(S)NPh}.

The Mo-N distance is about the same as in other Mo(II)

2
complexes with a sp -

nitrogen atom [l7,20j .
The molybdenum atom lies in the plane of N, C, S(l) and P. The deviations
from the least squares plane through these atoms are (in A ) : 0.05 for Mo, 0.04
for N, 0.03 for C, 0.03 for S(l) and 0.05 for P. The geometry of the four membered ring is almost the same as found in [мо(СО) {Ph PC (S)NMe}{y-Ph PC(S)NMe}]2

[17].

FIGURE 10: Stereo plot of Mo(C0)2(n -C H ){Ph P(S)C(S)NPh}.
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The coordination around the molybdenum atom can be regarded as tetragonal py
ramidal, when the cyclopentadienyl ring is considered as one coordination
point to the molybdenum. The C(l), C(2), S(l) and N atoms are almost lying
in a plane (the deviations from the least squares plane through these atoms
are in X: 0.06 for C(l), -0.07 for 0(2),

0.06 for N and -0.06 for S(l)). The

molybdenum atom is situated at 1.02 A above this plane.

TABLE VI: Bond angles

0

()

and distances

(%) in Mo(CO)2(PPh3) (V-SPPfc^.C^CZ

Coordination of the molybdenum

Mo-S(l)

2.613(2)

P(l)-Mo-S(l)

47, . 1 1 ( 5 )

C(l)-Mo-P(3)

88 . 1 ( 2 )

Mo-S(2)

2.630(2)

S(l)-Mo-P(2)

87, . 9 0 ( 5 )

C(l)-Mo-S(l)

92, . 9 ( 2 )

Mo-P(l)

2.401(2)

P(2)-Mo-S(2)

8 1 ,. 4 9 ( 5 )

C(l)-Mo-S(2)

88, . 3 ( 2 )

Mo-P(2)

2.542(2)

S(2)-Mo-P(3)

46, . 9 1 ( 5 )

С (2)-Mo-P (1)

89 . 5 ( 2 )

Mo-P(3)

2.382(2)

P(l)-Mo-P(3)

96, . 7 4 ( 6 )

C(2)-Mo-P(2)

89 . 1 ( 2 )

Mo-C(1)

2.007(7)

C(l)-Mo-C(2)

176, .5 (5)

C(2)-Mo-P(3)

92, . 1 ( 2 )

Mo-C(2)

2.027(7)

С(1)-Mo-P(1)

87. .1 (2)

C(2)-Mo-S(l)

84, . 9 ( 2 )

C(l)-Mo-P(2)

9 3 . .5 (2)

C(2)-Mo-S(2)

94, . 4 ( 2 )

The both η -SPPh -ligands

p(i)-s(i)

2.013(2)

P(3)-S(2)

2.008(2)

C(3)-P(l)-C(9)

104. . 2 ( 5 )

P(l)-C(3)

1.824(8)

P(3)-C(33)

1.806(8)

S(l)-P(l)-C(3)

110, . 6 ( 2 )

P(l)-C(9)

1.814(8)

P(3)-C(39)

1.816(8)

S(l)-P(l)-C(9)

113 . 9 ( 2 )

Mo-S(1)-P(1)

60.91(6)

Mo-S(2)-P(3)

60.04(7)

C(33)-P(3)-C(39)

103 . 9 ( 5 )

Mo-P(l)-S(l)

71.98(7)

Mo-P(3)-S(2)

73.04(7)

S(2)

114, . 1 ( 2 )

Mo-P(l)-C(3)

124.5(2)

Mo-P(3)-C(33)

125.9(2)

S(2)-P(3)-C(39)

112 . 8 ( 2 )

Mo-P(l)-C(9)

126.0(2)

Mo-P(3)-C(39)

123.1(2)

-P(3)-C(33)

The both CO-ligands

C(l)-0(1)

1.137(9)

Mo-C(l)-0(2)

175.9(6)

C(2)-0(l)

1.130(9)

Mo-C(2)-0(l)

177.3(7)
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The structure of Mo(CO) (PPh )(η -SPPh ) .CH Cl

is illustrated in figures 11

and 12 and the main bond angles and distances are given in table VI.

С (33)

FIGURE 11: Molecular structure of Mo(CO) (PPh )(η -SPPh ) .

The crystal structure determination reveals that the molybdenum atom is 7-coordinated by two CO groups, three phosphorus atoms and two sulfur atoms. The
Mo-C distances are somewhat longer than those in complexes in which the CO
groups are coordinated in cis-position [l4,17 and complex IbJ. The Mo-S dis
tances are longer than those in other Mo(II)complexes containing sulfur donor
ligands [l4,17-19]. The Mo-P(SPPh ) distances are shorter (2.39 8) than the
Mo-P(PPh ) distance of 2.542 A. The last one is normal for Mo-P distances in
which the ligands are tnalkyl or tnaryl phosphines [14,21,22].
The average value of 2.01 A for the P-S distances is closer to the P=S bond
length of 1.95 8 than to the P-S bond length of 2.28 8. These PS-bond distan
ces are almost the same as found in R PS -complexes, in which the ligand forms
a MP(R )SM-bridge between two metal atoms [5,8].
The coordination around the molybdenum atom can be regarded as a pentagonal
bipyramide with the both CO groups on the axial positions and the three Ρ
atoms and the two S atoms in the equatorial plane. The deviations from the
least squares plane through Mo, P(l), P(2), P(3), S(l) and S(2) are in 8:
0.003 for Mo, 0.07 for P(l), 0.007 for P(2), -0.06 for P(3), -0.06 for S(l)
and 0.04 for S(2).
In this compound the oxidation state of Mo is +11, when both SPPh_-ligands are
considered to be uninegative 4 electron donors. The Mo atom obeys the 18 elec
tron rule.
It is interesting to see the structural similarity between V and the 18 elec-
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FIGURE 12: Stereo plot of the unit cell containing two molecules of

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ) (n 2 -spph 2 ) 2 .CH 2 ci 2 .
2
2
2
tron compounds like IrCKPPh ) (η -С Η ) and IrCKPPh ) 2 (η -О ) (η -С Η )
[23,24]. To stress this point an alternative description of this complex as
D

having a Mo{-II)

center (d

like Iz(I))

with two umpositive two electron do

nor SPPh -ligands is possible.
Although this alternative description is illustrative we prefer a Mof+JJ^I
rather than a Ηο(-ΙΙ),

because we think that +11 is a more realistic indication

of the electron density distribution.

CONCLUSIONS

The ligands Ph P(S)C(S)NR

were known to coordinate to Rh and Ir via the both

sulfur atoms forming five membered rings [2]. In this chapter Mo and W com
pounds are described in which other coordination modes are found.
Mo(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph P ( S ) C ( S ) N R } complexes, in which the ligand is assumed to
be S,S-coordinated, undergo two types of reactions at high temperatures. The
first one is an isomenzation reaction giving a complex in which the ligand is
S(C), N-coordinated in a four membered ring. One of these compounds, Mo(CO) 2
5
(η -С Η ){Ph P(S)C(S)NPh}, is fully characterized by means of a crystal struc
ture determination.
The other reaction is the deinsertion of a RNCS molecule leading to SPPh -
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complexes.
From kinetic measurements of these reactions, by means of

H-NMR spectroscopy,

it can be concluded that the RNCS deinsertion only takes place from a complex
in which the ligand is coordinated

by the S(P)-atom. Only then an intramole

cular mechanism as given in figure 13 seems to be possible.
RNCS

or

M"-

5

-'έ-Z -• мNT |
^•PPh,

FIGURE 13: Mechanism

of the RNCS-deinsertion reaction.

At 80 С the S(C), N- and the S, S-coordinated complexes are in equilibrium.
In the case of R = Ph this equilibrium is measureable and a K-value of 0.46
is found. When R = Me the equilibrium lies m

the direction of the S(C),N-co-

ordinated compound. The difference between the methyl and phenyl substituted
complexes may be attributed to the more electrondonatmg properties of the
methyl group compared to the phenyl group. In the resulting SPPh -complexes
the ligands are assumed to be side-on coordinated. These complexes are stable
and do not react with RNCS. This in contrast with RhfJJ-SPPh_-complexes which
react with PhNCS giving the relatively stable Rh{Ph.P(S)C(S)NPli}-compounds [2].
The deinsertion reactions are not observed in the M(CO)_(PPh,){Ph.P(S)C(S)NPh}
compounds. They are largely decomposed at high temperature to unidentified
fragments. The ligands in these complexes are assumed to be coordinated in
different manners and are dynamic in solution at room temperature.
Reaction of M(CO) (PPh ) CI

(M = Mo, W) with SPPh H and Et N leads to bis-

SPPh.-complexes. Mo(CO) (PPh )(η -SPPh.)_ is the first example of a complex
with side-on SPPh -ligands which is fully characterized by means of a crystal
structure determination. These compounds do not react with hetero allene mo
lecules like CS

and RNCS which is most likely attributed to the stenc hind

rance of the seven phenyl rings which are situated around the equatorial plane
of the pentagonal bipyramide.
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CHAPTER

IV

TWO COORDINATION MODES OF Ph P(0)C(S)NR
STEN COMPLEXES. X-RAY STRUCTURE

(R = - P h , Me) IN MOLYBDENUM AND TUNG

ANALYSIS OF Mo(CO)

(PPh ){Ph Ρ(О)С(S)NPh}

.

CH Cl ; A 4 : 3 PIANO-STOOL CONFIGURATION, [ l ]

H.P.M.M. A m b r o s i u s , W.P. Bosman and J . A .

Cras.

SUMMARY

Ph P(0)C(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, Me) reacts with M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 (M = Mo, W) in
the presence of Et N to give M(CO) (η -С Η ) {Ph P(0)C(S)NR}. The deprotonated
ligand coordinates in a bidentate manner through N and S to give a four membered ring system.
M(CO) (PPh ) CI

(M = Mo, W) reacts with Ph P(0)C(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, Me) in the

presence of Et N to give complexes in which the central metal atoms

are se

ven coordinate through two ligands bonded via О and S to form five membered
ring systems, one PPh , and two CO groups.
The complexes were characterized by elemental analyses, infrared,
and

1
H-NMR,

P [ H ] - N M R spectroscopy, and an X-ray structural analysis of Mo(CO) -

(PPh 3 ){Ph 2 P(0)C(S)NPh} 2 .CH 2 Cl 2 .

INTRODUCTION

As a part of a study to the coordination properties of hetero allyl ligands,
we describe in this chapter the reactions of M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 and M(CO) (PPh ) CI

(M = Mo, W) with Ph P(0)C(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, Me).

These ligands are ambidentate and have three hetero atoms which can coordinate
to the central metal (0, S, N ) . The mode of coordination can be determined by
means of infrared,

H- and

p[ н]-NMR spectroscopy. Coordination via О and

S in the deprotonated form of the ligands was found in Rh complexes by Gal et
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TABLE I:

Elemental

analyses

(oaloulated

values

Code

Compound

I

Mo(CO)2(n5-C5H5){Ph2P(0)C(S)NPh}

II

in

parentheses)

5

Mo(CO)2(n -C5H5){Ph2P(0)CiS)NMe}
5

% С

% Η

%Ν

56.39(56.42

3.80(3.64)

2.57(2.53)

50.84(51.33)

3.61(3.69)

3.05(2.85)

III

W(CO)2(n -C5H5){Ph2P(0)C(S)NPh}

48.66(48.70)

3.12(3.14)

2.23(2.18)

IV

W ( C O ) 2 ( r | 5 - C 5 H 5 ) {Ph 2 P(0)C(S)NMe}

42.65(43.55)

3.13(3.13)

2.29(2.42)

V

Mo(CO)2(PPh3){Ph2P(0)C(S)NPh}2.ííCH2Cl2a

63.75(64.08)

4.15(4.17)

2.61(2.57)

VI

Мо(СО)2(РРЬ3){РЬ2Р(0)С(3)ММе}2ЛСН2С12а

57.39(57.94)

4.08(4.21)

2.76(2.78)

VII

W(CO)2(PPh3){Ph2P(0)C(S)NPh}2.>5CH2Cl2a

57.85(57.72)

3.72(3.81)

2.35(2.30)

VIII

W(CO)2(PPh3) {Ph2P(0)C(S)NMe}2.1iCH2Cl2

53.32(53.28)

3.79(3.87)

2.34(2.56)

a) the presence of CH CI- was confirmed by

H-NMR spectroscopy.

al [2].
In the reaction of these ligands with Mo and W complexes another coordination
mode is found.

EXPERIMENTAL

All preparations were carried out under nitrogen using Schlenk apparatus.
5

M(CO) 3 (n -C 5 H 5 )Cl

(M = Mo, W) [4], M(CO) 3 (PPh 3 ) 2 Cl 2 (M = Mo [5] ,W [б]) and

Ph P(0)C(S)NR (R=Ph, Me) [7] were prepared as described in the literature.

Mo(CO).(n -C Hc){Ph.P(0)C(S)NR} (R = Ph : I; R = Me: II)
2
5 5
2
1 mMol of Mo(CO) (η -С Η )C1 and an equimolar amount of the appropriate ligand
were refluxed in 15 ml benzene for two hours in the presence of Et N. Et NHC1
was filtered off and after addition of n-hexane the product crystallized.
Recrystallization from CH Cl./n-hexane gave orange-red crystals.
W(CO) (η -С Η ) {Ph P(0)C(S)NR}

(R = Ph: III,- R = Me : IV)

1 mMol of W(CO) (η -С Η )C1 and an equimolar amout of the appropriate ligand
were refluxed for 16 hours in 15 ml benzene in the presence of an excess of
Et N. The Et NHC1 was filtered off and after addition of n-hexane the product
separated. Recrystallization from CH CI /n-hexane gave the orange complex.

Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph P(0)C(S)NR}

(R = Ph: V; R = Me: VI)

To a suspension of Mo(CO) (PPh ) CI

(1 mMol) in 15 ml benzene Ph P(0)C(S)-

N(H)R (2 mMol) and an excess of Et N were added. The mixture was stirred for
several hours, then the Et NHC1 was filtered off. The product was separated
after addition of an equal volume of n-hexane. Recrystallization from CH CI /
ethanol gave red crystals.

W(CO) (PPh ){Ph P(0)C(S)NR}

(R = Ph: VII; R = Me: VIII)

To a suspension of W(CO) (PPh ) CI

(1 mMol) in 15 ml benzene Ph P(0)C(S)N(H)R

(2 mMol) and an excess of Et^N were added. The mixture was stirred

for one

night then the Et NHC1 was filtered off. The product separated after addition
of an equal volume of n-hexane. Recrystallization was from CH CI /n-hexane.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
a) Preparation

and

reactions

In the reaction of M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 (M = Mo, W) with Ph Ρ(О)С(S)N(H)R (R =
Ph, Me) in the presence of Et N the chlorine and one carbonyl group are dis
placed by the deprotonated ligand and compounds are obtained which give cor
rect analyses for M(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph P(0)C(S)NR} (Table I ) . No products were
obtained m

the absence of Et N.

Two equivalents of Ph P(0)C(S)N(H)R react with M(CO) (PPh ) CI

(M = Mo, W)

under the influence of Et N to give products in which two deprotonated ligands
are coordinated to the metal atom. The analyses of the products are consis
tent with the formula M(CO) (PPh ) {Ph Ρ (O)C (S) NR}

(Table I ) .

Mo-bis-Ph P(0)C(S)NR -complexes can also be prepared from Mo(CO) CI

in a re

action with Ph P(0)C(S)N(H)R and Et N. In this reaction products are obtained
which probably have the composition Mo(CO) {Ph P(0)C(S)NR} . However, these
products are very reactive and air-sensitive, and could not be obtained in
analytically pure form. When PPh is added to a solution of such a complex,
gas evolution is observed and Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph Ρ(О)С(SINR}, is formed.
The above described reactions are summarized in figure 1.

M(CO)••3(rf-C
5 H5'
5 )CI
l ~5'
v

Ph 2 P(0)C(S)N(H)R

^

v/—+•

M-MoW

M(CO)2(t25-C5Hs)(Ph2P(0)C(S)NR)
МжМо R-Ph I M-W R-Ph III
R-Me II

R Mu IV

2 EIN

М(СО)з(РРЬз)2СІ2
M-MoW

• 2Ph 2 P(0)C(S)N(H)R
R=PhM«

M(CO)2(PPh.)(Ph2P(0)C(S)NR),
^

M = MoR-PhV
R Ms VI

MoCCO^Clj

2Ph 2 P(0)C(S)N(H)R

l _
-ς-

M-W R = Ph VII

r

R.Me VIII

, >
*•

[мо(СО) э (РЬ 2 Р(0)С(5)МР) 2 ]

R=Ph Мг
C0-2El,NHCI

FIGURE 1: Preparation of Mo and W complexes with Ph P(0)C(S)NR -ligands.
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b) Infrared

spectra

and modes of

coordination.

In the infrared spectra of solutions of M(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph P(0)C(S)NR} (M =
Mo, W; R = Ph, Me) in CH-Cl» two bands are found in the carbonyl stretching
region. The band at highest wave number has the higher intensity, indicating
that both CO groups are in cis-positions [θ]. Assignment of the ν(CN) is dif
ficult because the Ph P(0) vibration bands also lie in the 1400-1500 cm
region.
In the case of compound II we assigned a band f ound at 1505 cm

to the ν (CN) .

The low lying CN stretching bands indicate nitrogen coordination in these
complexes. Oxygen coordination is excluded on the basis of the position of the
v(PO), which is found at about 1190 cm

, almost the same value as found in

Ph2P(0)C(S)N(H)R. From these results we conclude that the ligands in these
cyclopentadienyl complexes are coordinated through nitrogen and sulfur.
In the infrared spectra of M(CO) (PPh ) {Ph P(0)C(S) NR}

(M = Mo, W; R = Ph,

Me) all the important ligand vibration bands are different from those of com
pounds I, II, III and IV. First of all the relatively high v(CN) wave number
(about 1550 cm

) indicates considerable more double bond character in the CN

bond. This high υ(CN) is consistent with non-coordination of the nitrogen atom.
The coordination of the oxygen atom can be seen in the IR-spectra by the posi
tion of the ν(PO) which is found at about 1130 cm

. This is about 60 cm

lower than ν(PO) in the free ligand and also lower than ν(PO) for the ligand
in I, II, III and IV. The spectrum of the impure Mo(CO) {Ph P(0)C(S)NR}

sam

ple shows one sharp and one broad band in the СО-stretching region. The ligand
vibration bands found in the infrared spectrum of this complex are almost the
same as those in the spectra of M(CO) (PPh ){Ph Ρ(0)C(S)NR} , so we conclude
that in this complex the ligands are also coordinated through oxygen and
sulfur.

c)

Η-MR and Sl„rl
P[r H\-NMR

spectra.

In the proton NMR spectra (Table III) of I, II, III and IV the cyclopentadi
enyl signal appears as a singlet at about 4.7 ppm. No N-H proton resonance
signal could be found in the spectra of the complexes, indicating that the
ligand is deprotonated. The methyl protons of M(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph Ρ(О)С(S)NMe}
(M = Mo, W) give rise to a doublet in the proton NMR spectra. If S,N-coordination is assumed the doublet cannot arise from two stable rotamers. A phos
phorus-proton coupling must be assumed.
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TABLE II:

Infrared

spectral

data

Code

Compound

ν(CO)

I

мо (co) 2 (n 5 -c 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(0)C(S)NPh}
5

Ligand vibrations

1965vs

1Θ83 s

835ra

1198vs

820s

II

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C H 5 ){Ph 2 P(О)С(S)NMe)

1962VS

1879s

III

W(CO)2(n

195 3V3

1864s

1190VS

838m

IV

W(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(0)C(S)NMe}

1952VS

1861s

1197vs

830m

V

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ){Ph 2 P(0)С(S)NPh} 2

1930VS

1845VS

1540VS

1125vs

950m

VI

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ) {Ph 2 P(0)C(S)NMe} 2

1935vs

1854VS

1560VS

1130vs

946m

VII

W (CO)2 (PPh3) {Ph2P (O)C (S)NPh}2

1917VS

1822VS

1542VS

1120vs

954m

VIII

W(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ){Ph 2 P(0)C(S)NMe} 2

1917VS

1826VS

1562VS

1125VS

950m

a) I-IV

-C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 P(0)C(S)NPh}
5

measured in CH CI

b) Measured in Csl pellets.

solution and V-VIII measured in Csl pellets.

1505s

1190VS

TABLE III:

1

Н-ит spectral

dataajb

Code

Compound

S(С H )S(CH )

I

Mo(CO) (η -С H ){Ph P(0)C(S)NPh}

4.70

II

Mo(CO) (η -С Η ) {Ph P(0)C(S)NMe}

4.69

III

W(CO) (n -C H ){Ph P(0)C(S)NPh}

4.73

5

4.75

3.54(D) C (J = 1.46 Hz)

IV

W(CO) 2 (n -C H5){Ph2P(0)C(S)NMe}

VI

Mo(CO) (PPh ) {Ph P(0)C(S)NMe}

3.60(D) (J = 2.05 Hz)
3.93(D) 3.71(D) ( J = 3.6 Hz)

VIII

W(CO) (PPh ){Ph P(0)C(S)NMe}2

3.92(D) 3.72(D) (J = 3 . 8 1 Hz)

a) δ-values in ppm relative to tetramethylsilane (internal standard)
b) All spectra were taken in C D

solution.

о b

c) D = doublet.
The temperature-dependent proton NMR measurements of Mo(CO)„(PPh ){Ph.P(О)С(S)NMe}_ show two doublets at room temperature which at higher temperatures beco
me one doublet with the same coupling constant as that of the doublets at room
temperature.
If Mo(CO) (PPh ) {Р1ъР(0)С(3)КМе}

has the same structure as we found by X-ray

analysis for Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph-P(0)C(S)NPh} , both methyl groups are non-equi
valent due to the low symmetry of the molecule. The

H-NMR spectra can then

be interpreted in terms of two different methyl groups giving two doublets by
P-Η coupling, possibly with some twist process giving a rapid interconversion
of both methyl sites at higher temperature. Measurements at 300 MHz confirmed
that the doublets must be assigned to the coupling of the methyl protons with
the phosphorus atom of the same ligand. Interconversion of С = NMe rotamers
seems a less likely explanation.
In the

P-NMR spectra of I, II, III and IV (table IV) only one signal is

found, and this has almost the same chemical shift as the free ligand. This
is again an indication for N, S-coordination of the ligand in these complexes.
On the other hand a considerable downfield shift is found in the
tra of the M(CO) (PPh ){Ph2P(0)C(S)NR}

P-NMR spec

complexes as expected when P(O) is

coordinated to the metal. All the spectra can be interpreted by assuming three
different phosphorus sites. Assuming the greatest chemical shift is for the
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TABLE IV.· 31Р[1н]-ГЖ

Code

Compound

I
II

data1

6(PPh

IV

6(ligand phosphorus)

Solvent

Mo(CO)2(Tl5-C5H5){Ph2P(0)C(S)NPh}

-14.68

C^Q^

Mo(CO)

-15.80

CCDC
6 6
C,DC
6 6
fifi
Сл0

Mo(CO) 2 (PPh

V

VI
VII
VIII

){Ph2P(0)C(S)NPh}2

Mo(CO)n(PPh,){Ph„P(0)C(S)NMe}n
2
3
2
2
W(CO) (PPh ) { P h 2 P ( 0 ) C ( S ) N P h }
W(CO)n(PPh,){Ph.P(0)C(S)NMe}.
2

3

2

6 - v a l u e s i n ppm r e l a t i v e

^f18"^-31?)

-19.30
-lo.uj
-16.03

-69.59(br)
-64.42(D: J =

6 . 6 1 Hz)

- 3 6 . 9 7 ( D : J = 10.26 Hz)
- 3 8 . 4 9 ( D : J = 10.08 H z ) b

-29.63(5)

-23.61(D: J =

7 . 9 3 Hz)

CD 2 C1 2

-26.79(3)

-20.70(D: J =

6 . 5 0 Hz)

-31.27(3)
-28.48(3)

- 2 3 . 2 8 ( D : J = 1 0 . 5 Hz)
- 2 0 . 4 2 ( D : J = 9 . 9 6 Hz)

CrV>r
6 6
CD C l 2
CD

2

t o О = P(OMe)

br = broad, D = doublet, S = s i n g l e t .
b)

)

(η - C I : H I . ) { P h , 1 P ( 0 ) C ( S ) N M e }
¿
5 Ь
2
W(CO)_(n - C ^ H . Í Í P h . P Í O J C l S j N P h }
2
_
э 5
2
_WI -i-._n ; \ r u r v u j ^ i ù j i M i - i e /
W(C0)„(n -CcHc){PhnP(0)C(S)NMe}

III

a)

spectral

i n b o t h c a s e s 250 Hz.

6 6

, using the solvent as i n t e r n a l lock; upfield i s

possitive.

phosphorus atom directly bonded to the metal, the signal at lowest field can
be assigned to the PPh phosphorus atom. In the spectra of the tungsten com31 183
plexes this is confirmed by the appearance of a
PW coupling constant of
250 Hz in the PPh doublet (see figure 2 ) . A coupling between the PPh phos
phorus and one of the ligand phosphorus atoms is also visible in the spectrum
shown in figure 2.

V4oVfr»*''W**>mKJ

K+Kb+rt*

-I

I

-10 ppm

_ r l н] -NMR spectrum of W(CO) (PPh ) {Ph P(0) С (S)NMe}„
FIGURE 2: 3 1 p[

A coupling of the other ligand phosphorus and the PPh phosphorus is not ob
served in the case of R = Me, which means that this coupling is almost zero.
In the case of R = Ph this coupling is very small, as can be seen from the
broadening of the PPh doublet and the singlet of one of the ligand phospho4
rus atoms. A J(P-P) coupling between the both ligand phosphorus atoms is not
observed.
d) Description

of the molecular

structure

of Mo(CO)2(PPh2)

{Ph2P(0)C(S)NPh)2.

CHSCI2
The structure is illustrated m

figures 3 and 4. Details concerning the expe

rimental procedure and the solution and refinement of the structure can be
found elsewhere [l]. Bond angles and distances of important intramolecular
bonds are given in Table V and VIII. The crystal structure analysis revealed
the compound to be composed of seven-coordinate molybdenum atoms bonded to
two bidentate (O, S) Ph-P (0)C(S)NPh ligands, one PPh and two carbonyl groups.
The molybdenum-carbon distances are the same as those found in
C(S)NMe}{p-Ph PC(S)NMe}]

[мо(СО) {Ph P-

[з] where the CO groups are also in cis position.
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FIGURE 3: Molecular structure of Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph Ρ(О)С(S)NPh) .
2
They are slightly shorter than the Mo-C distances in Mo(CO) (PPh )(η -SPPh )
[9] where both CO groups are in trans positions. The average Mo-S distance of
2.54 A is the same as found in other Mo complexes with bidentate sulfur-containing ligands [3,10]. The Mo-O distances are about 2.22 A, which lies in
the range of Mo-0 distances in Ko(IV)

and Ma(VI)

complexes with phosphine-

oxides as ligands [l 1,12,13].
The geometry of both Ph9P(0)C(S)NPh -ligands is roughly the same, the C, Ρ, N
and S atoms being coplanar (see Table VI). The P-O distances of 1.51 A is
slightly longer than the P=0 distance found, for example, in Ph PO (1.46 A)
[14]. Considerable double bond character is reflected in the short C-N bond

FIGURE 4: Stereo plot of Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph Ρ(0)C(S)NPh}
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TABLE V: Important
Table

bond angles

( ) and bond distances

(Ά) (L-Mo-L-angles

see

VIII)

Coordination of the molybdenum
Mo-S(l)

2.525(2)

Mo-0(2)

2.210(4)

Mo-S(2)

2.555(2)

Mo-P(3)

2.503(2)

Mo-O(l)

2.220(6)

Mo-C(4)

1.946(6)

Mo-C(5)

1.938(9)

CarbonyL groups
C(4)-0(4)

1.158(8)

Mo-C(4)-0(4)

174.7(7)

C(5)-0(5)

1.163(11)

Mo-C(5)-0(5)

177.0(5)

The both bidentate Ph P(0)C(S)NPh -ligands
S(l(-C(l)

1.740(8)

S(2)-C(2)

1.750(6)

C(l)-P(l)

1.822(6)

C(2)-P(2)

1.842(5)

C(l)-N(l)

1.290(8)

C(2)-N(2)

1.278(9)

P(l)-0(1)

1.500(5)

P(2)-0(2)

1.516(5)

Mo-0(l)-P(l)

122.5(3)

Mo-0(2)-P(2)

117.5(3)

Mo-S(l)-C(l)

99.9(2)

Mo-S(2)-C(2)

100.5(2)

S(l)-C(l)-P(l)

112.9(3)

S(2)-C(2)-P(2)

112.3(4)

C(l)-P(l)-0(1)

109.1(3)

C(2)-P(2)-0(2)

109.0(2)

P(l)-C(l)-N(l)

117.6(6)

P(2)-C(2)-N(2)

117.0(4)

S(l)-C(l)-N(l)

129.3(5)

S(2)-C(2)-N(2)

130.6(4)

distance of 1.285 S (the C-N single bond distance being 1.48 Й) [l5j .
The C-S bond distance of 1.74 A is shorter than the C-S single bond distance
of 1.81 A [l5j , which means that the C-S bond also has considerable double
bond character. The angles at the Ρ atom of the ligand to the О and the 3 С
atoms are close to 109 , revealing sp -hybridization of the Ρ atom. Most of
the previously studied compounds with a seven-coordinate central metal atom
could be described as a pentagonal bipyramide (PB), a capped trigonal prism
(CTP) or as a capped octahedron (CO) [іб] . Although not common, the alterna
tive 4 . 3 piano-stool representation, in which a plane of 4 ligating atoms
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TABLE VII:

Dihedral angle
geometries

calculations

T r i a l geometry

for

the seven coordinate

6-values

Mo(CO) .(PPhJ

ÍPhoP(0)C(S)NPh}.

ó-values a f t e r n o r m a l i z a t i o n

0

0

( )

in various

trial

" i d e a l " δ-values
(0)

( )

Capped octahedron
C ( 4 ) : P ( 3 ) C(5) S ( l ) : S ( 2 ) 0 ( 1 ) 0 ( 2 )

5.06 26.72 37.19

Θ.82 2 6 . 4 5 3 1 . 8 4

24.2 24.2

24.2

Capped trigonal prism
S ( 2 ) : C(5) 0 ( 2 ) 0 ( 1 ) P ( 3 ) : C(4) S ( l )

26.72 50.25

5.06 37.19

26.45 60.18

8.82

31.84

41.5 41.5

0

Pentagonal bipyramid
0(1): 0(2) S(l) S(2) C(4) P(3): C(5)

3.93 67.87

8.44 82.83

54.4 54.4

4 : 3 piano-stool
0 ( 1 ) S ( l ) C(4) P ( 3 ) : S ( 2 ) 0 ( 2 ) C(5)

1 2 . 2 8 11.07 1 3 . 9 7

a) This means that the structure was projected on a sphere.
b) These values were taken from ref. 16.

4.64

8.75

0.35

0

0

0

0

TABLE VI: Some least

Plane 1

squares

oalaulations

(Ά)

Plane 5

Plane 2

Plane 3

Plane 4

N(l) -0.01(2)

N(2)

0(2) -0.01(2)

C(5)

C(l)

C(2) -0.02(2)

Mo

Mo

P(l) -0.01(2)

P(2)

0.02(2)

C(4) -0.01(2)

0(1)

0.03(5)

S(l) -0.03(6)

S(l) -0.01(2)

S(2)

0.01(2)

P(3) -0.01(2)

S(l)

0.00(5)

C(4) -0.02(6)

0.02(2)

0.01(2)

0.03(2)

0.04(5)
-0.07(5)

S(2) -0.04(6)
Mo

0.09(6)

Angle between plane 1 and the plane Mo, 0(1) and S(l) is 134.07 .
Angle between plane 2 and the plane Mo, 0(2) and S(2) is 139.77 .

and a plane of the other 3 ligating atoms are parallel, is a better descrip
tion for some 7-coordinate complexes [l6-18j .
The three polyhedra have been described in different ways [l6-19]. From Ta
bles VII and VIII, in which the results of calculations based on two of these
descriptions are given, it can be concluded that the capped octahedron is the
best description in terms of the polyhedra. Because of the poor agreement
with the theoretical values for the capped octahedron, we think that the
structure under consideration can best be described as a 4 : 3 piano-stool
(see Table 7 ) . In figure 5 a projection is given of the triangle on the best
plane through 0(1), S(l), C(4) and P(3).
It is noteworthy that every point of the triangular face lies in a plane with

FIGURE 5: Projection of C(5), 0(2), S(2) and Mo on the best plane through
S(l) , 0(1) , P(3) and C(4) .
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Mo and two atoms of the quadrilateral face (see Table VI).

TABLE VIII:

Comparison of the L-Mo-L bond angles
CTP, CO and PB

Angle
S(2)-Mo-C(5)

( ) with

those of

"ideal"

structures

Value found

CTP

CO

PB

81.0(2)

82

S(2)-Mo-0(2)

77.9(1)

82

89.6

72

S(2)-Mo-O(l)

91.4(1)

82

89.6

90

82

76.6

90

S(2)-Mo-P(3)

77.94(6)

76.6

72

S(2)-Mo-C(4)

132.4(2)

144.2

125.5

144

S(2)-Mo-S(l)

153.09(6)

144.2

160.4

144

C(5)-Mo-0(2)

93.6(3)

99

76.6

90

P(3)-Mo-O(l)

78.3(1)

99

76.6

90

C(5)-Mo-P(3)

102.6(2)

78.7

112.8

90

O(l)-Mo-0(2)

82.0(2)

78.7

89.6

90

C(5)-Mo-O(l)

171.9(2)

164

160.4

180

164

160.4

144

76.6

72

P(3)-Mo-0(2)

148.2(2(

0(2)-Mo-S(l)

75.7(1)

O(l)-Mo-S(l)

80.0(1)

75.1

76.6

90

C(5)-Mo-C(4)

71.4(3)

75.1

74.1

90

P(3)-Mo-C(4)

71.5(2)

75.1

74.1

72

S(l)-Mo-C(5)

105.7(2)

118.9

112.8

90

S(l)-Mo-P(3)

124.16(5)

118.9

112.8

144

75.1

C(4)-Mo-0(l)

116.2(3)

118.9

125.5

90

C(4)-Mo-0(2)

140.1(2)

118.9

125.5

144

S(l)-Mo-C(4)

73.4(2)

71.5

74.1

72

Average angular deviation from CTP: 8.1; CO: 7.0; PB: 9.1.
We used the idealized angles of reference 16.

CONCLUSIONS

The reaction we have described of the ligands Ph P(0)C(S)N(H)R with Mo and W
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complexes show that the uninegative hetero allyl like ligand can coordinate
in two ways, as shown in figure 6. The reason why the ligand coordinates
through sulfur and nitrogen in the cyclopentadienyl complexes and through
oxygen and sulfur in the other complexes containing two of these ligands is
not at present clear, but differences in electron density on the metal atom
may be involved.

У—K

*

м

/

I
5

I

2

^NR

R
bidentol·

by M ond S

btdentat·

by О and S

FIGURE 6: Modes of coordination of the Ph P(0)C(S)NR_-ligands (R = Ph, Me)
The Mo(CO) {Ph P(0)C(S)NR}

complexes could not be isolated pure. They are

very reactive, and further investigation of them is of interest.
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CHAPTER V

MOLYBDENUM- AND TUNGSTEN-CYCLOPENTADIENYL CARBONYL COMPLEXES WITH HETERO ALLYL
DERIVATIVES AS LIGAND.[29]

H.P.M.M. Ambrosius, A.H.I.M. van der Linden and J.J. Steggerda.

SUMMARY

The functionally substituted phosphines LH = PhjPC(X)N(H)R (X = S, R = Ph, Me ;
X = 0, R = Ph; X = N-p-tol, R = p-tol) behave as neutral monodentate (LH) ligands in substitution reactions with M(CO) (η -C.H.JCKM = Mo, W) , forming
M(C0) (η -С Η )Cl(LH) with Ρ bonded to the metal atom. Deprotonation under the
influence of the base Et N occurs only in the case of X = S and the chelate
5
complexes M(CO) (η -С Η )(L ) are formed with coordination via Ρ and S. The
related ligand Me.NC(S)N(H)R (R = Me, Ph) reacts in the presence of Et N to
5
form M(C0) (η -С Η )(L ) (M = Mo, W; L

= Me NC(S)NR ; R = Me, Ph) with coor

dination via S and N. Tetramethyldithiobiuret {Me NC(S)N(H)С(S)NMe } reacts
5
with Mo(CO) (η -С H )C1 only when Et N is present and a complex with a sixmembered ring is formed. The molybdenum complexes were prepared by thermal re
actions while the tungsten complexes were also prepared photochemically. The
complexes were characterized by means of elemental analysis, infrared spec
troscopy, and

Η and

p[ HJ-NMR spectroscopy.

INTRODUCTION

In this chapter reactions are described of M(C0),(n -C H_)C1 with hetero allyl
derivatives Ph PC(X)N(H)R (X = S: R = Me, Ph; X = 0: R = Ph; X = N-p-tol: R =
p-tol) and Me NC(S)N(H)R (R = Me, Ph, -C(S)NMe ).
The phosphine containing ligands can coordinate to transition metals as ordi
nary tertiary arylphosphines. In chapter II we met already an example of co-
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ordination of the neutral Ph PC(S)N(H)R-ligands, in which they are coordinated
roonodentate through phosphorus as an ordinary phosphine or bidpntate by phos
phorus and sulfur. After deprotonation these ligands commonly coordinate bidentate to transition metals, forming four-membered ring systems resembling
dithiocarbamate, xanthate or thioxanthate. They are bonded by phosphorus and
the heteroatom X in known Rh and Ir complexes for X = Ξ, 0, NR [l,2] and in
Mo-compounds for X = S [З]. In chapter II a complex is described for which we
have evidence that a Ph^PCfSJNR -ligand is coordinated bidentate through N and
S. Two examples are known in which the deprotonated ligand with X = S is bon
ded by Ρ and S as well as the N atom, forming a bridge between two metal atoms
[3,4,26].
Of the thiourea derivatives several Rh, Ir, Pt, Mn, Mo, W and Cu [1,4-7,25,27]
complexes are known. When R = Me, Ph the thioureido ligand coordinates mostly
bidentate through N and S but there are also examples of bridging thioureido
ligands described in the literature [6,27,28].
In the case of R = -C(S)NMe„ (dithioubiuretato) the ligand is known to form a
six membered ring and is coordinated through both sulfur atoms [l] .
In this chapter the preparation and properties of Mo and W cyclopentadienyl
carbonyl with the neutral

and deprotonated phosphine containing ligands and

the deprotonated thiourea derivatives are described.

EXPERIMENTAL

All preparations were carried out under nitrogen using Schlenk apparatus.
M(CO)3(n5-C!.H5)Cl (M = Mo, W) [θ], Ph2PC(S)N(H)R (R = Ph [9] , R = Me [lO] ) ,
Ph2PC(0)N(H)Ph [ll], Ph PC (N-p-tol)N(H)-p-tol [12] , MeNC(S)N(H)R (R = Me, Ph)
[13] and Me.NC(S)N(H)C (S)NMe9 [ Η ] , were prepared as described in the referen
ces cited.

Mo(CO) 2 (n 5 -C Η )C1(LH) (Type A) . LH = Ph PC(S)N(H)Ph (la), Ph PC(S)N(H)Me (IIa),
Ph PC(0)N(H)Ph (Ilia), Ph,PC(N-p-tol)N(H)-p-tol (IVa)
5
ImMol of Mo(CO) (η -С Η )C1 and an equimolar quantity of the appropriate ligand
were refluxed in 15 ml of benzene for two hours. The solvent was removed under
reduced pressure. la and Ilia were chromatographed on silica with CH CI. as
eluent. The products were recrystallized from л CH Cl /n-hexane mixture. Yields
about 70%.
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Mo(CO) (η -С Η ) (L~) (Type В ) . L"= Ph PC(S)NPh

_

(Va), Ph PC(S)NMe~ (Via),

Me NC(S)NPh~ (Vila), Me NC(S)NMe~ (Villa), Me NC (S)NC (S)NMe ~ (IX)
1 mMol of Mo(CO) (η -С Η )C1 and a stoichiometric amount of the appropriate
ligand were refluxed in 15 ml of benzene for two hours in the presence of an
excess of Et N. Et NHC1 was filtered off and after evaporation of the solvent
under reduced pressure the mixture was chromatographed on silica with CH.Cl
as eluent. The products were recrystallized from a CH-C1 /n-hexane mixture.
Yields about 70%.

W(C0) (η -С Η ) Cl (LH) (Type A ) . LH = Ph PC(S)N(H)Ph (Ib) , Ph PC(S)N(H)Me (IIb),
Ph PC(0)N(H)Ph (Illb) , Ph PC(N-p-tol)N(H)-p-tol (IVb)
a) Thermal reactions.
То a solution of 1 mMol W(CO) (η -С H )C1 in 15 ml of benzene an equimolar
quantity of the appropriate ligand was added. The mixture was refluxed until
W(CO) (n -C H )C1 was no longer detectable by infrared spectroscopy. The sol
vent was removed under reduced pressure. In the case of LH = Ph»PC(S)N(H)Ph,
chromatography on a silica column with CH CI. as eluent was necessary. The
products were recrystallized from a benzene/petroleum ether (60-80) mixture.
Yield approximately 50%.
b) Photochemical reactions.
To a solution of 1 mMol W(CO) (η -С Η )C1 in 125 ml of benzene an equimolar
quantity of the ligand was added. The mixture was irradiated for 16 hours
with light of 300-350 nm. The work up was the same as above. The yields were
very low owing to the formation of much {W(C0) (η -С Η )} .

W(C0) (η -С Η )(L~) (Type В ) . L~ = Ph PC(S)NPh~ (Vb), Ph PC(S)NMe~ (VIb),
Me NC(S)NPh~ (Vllb) , Me NC(S)NMe~ (VHIb)
a) Thermal reactions.
To a solution of 1 mMol W(CO) (η -С Η )C1 in 15 ml of benzene an equimolar
quantity of the appropriate ligand and an excess of Et N was added. The mixtu
re was refluxed for 4 hours and Et,NHCl was filtered off. The benzene was re
moved under reduced pressure. Vb was chromatographed on silica with CH CI

as

eluent and recrystallized from a CH.Cl /n-hexane mixture. VIb, Vllb and V H I b
were recrystallized from a benzene/n-hexane mixture. Yields approximately 50%.
b) Photochemical reactions.
To a solution of 1 mMol W(C0) (η -С Η )C1 in 125 ml benzene an equimolar quan
tity of the ligand and an excess of Et N were added. The mixture was irradiated
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TABLE I:

Elemental

analyses

laaloulated

values

Code

Compound

la

Mo(CO)2(n -C5H5){Ph2PC(S)N(H)Ph}Cl

lb

in

parentheses)

5

5

W(CO)2(n -C5H5)(Ph2PC(S)N(H)Ph}Cl
5

Ha

Mo (CO) 2 ( n - C 5 H 5 ) {Ph 2 PC (S) N (H) Me }C1

IIb

W(CO)2(n -C5H5){Ph2PC(S)N(H)Me}Cl

Illa
Illb

Mo(CO)„(n -CcH,.){Ph,PC(0)N(H)Ph}Cl.C H
2
5 5
2
6 6
b
a
w(co)2(n -c5H5){Ph2PC(o)N(H)Ph}ci.c6H6

IVa

Mo(CO)

5

5

a

(П 5 -С H ) { P h 2 P C ( N - p - t o l ) N ( H ) - p - t o l } c l . с н 2 с і 2 а

IVb

W(CO)

Va

Mo(CO)2(n5-C5H5){Ph2PC(S)NPh}

(η -С Η ) { P h 2 P C ( N - p - t o l ) N ( H ) - p - t o l } C l

b

5

53.7Θ

(54.42)

3.66

(3.69)

2.47

(2.44)

47.07

(47.07)

3.27

(3.17)

2.14

(2.12)

49.80

(49.28)

3.82

(3.74)

2.58

(2.74

42.51

(42.06)

3.24

(3.19)

2.38

(2.34)

60.95

(60.47)

4.60

(4.28)

2.16

(2.20)

52.Θ5

(53.10)

3.66

(3.76)

1.89

(1.94)

56.99

(56.34)

4.43

(4.32)

3.81

(3.75)

57.88

(54.53)

4.56

(4.04)

3.90

(Э.74)

57.42

(58.11)

3.62

(3.75)

2.52

(2.61)

Vb

w(co)2(n -c5H5){Ph2PC(s)NPh}

50.17

(49.92)

3.20

(3.20)

2.23

(2.24)

Vla

Mo(CO)2(nB-C5H5){Ph2PC(S)NMe}

53.19

(53.06)

4.02

(3.82)

2.95

(2.94)

VIb

W ( C 0 ) 2 ( n 5 - C 5 H 5 ) {Ph 2 PC(S)NMe}

44.31

(44.76)

3.30

(3.20)

2.41

(2.48)

5

Vila

Mo(CO)2(n -C5H5){Me2NC(S)NPh}

48.32

(48.48)

4.26

(4.07)

7.00

(7.07)

VI I b

W(CO)2(n5-C5H5){Me2NC(S)NPh}

37.30

(39.67)

3.14

(3.30)

5.50

(5.78)

31.16

(31.28)

3.32

(3.32)

6.69

(6.64)

38.34

(38.33)

4.32

(4.21)

10.23

(10.32)

5

Villa

Mo(CO)2(n -C5H5){Me2NC(S)NMe}

VI I I b

W(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Me 2 NC(S)NMe}

IX

C

5

Mo(CO)2(n -C5H5){Me2NC(S)NC(S)NMe2}

a) The presence of the solvent molecule was confirmed by

H-NMR spectroscopy.

b) From the crude reaction product it is impossible to remove small amounts of the free ligand.
c) No reliable elemental analysis could be done because the compound decomposes upon

recrystallization.

for 16 hours with light of 300-350 nm. The work up was as in the case of the
thermal reactions. The yields were lower (10-25% owing to the formation of

{w(co) 3 (n 5 -c 5 H 5 )} 2 ).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

a) Réactions

and

products

The reactions of M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 (M = Mo, W) with Ph PC(X)N(H)R (X = S, R
= Me, Ph; X = O, R = Ph; X = N-p-tol, R = p-tol) yield two types of products:
Type A: Complexes in which one carbonyl group is replaced by the neutral ligand. Type B: Complexes in which one carbonyl group and the chlorine are re
placed by the deprotonated ligand.
In the case of X = 0 and X = N-p-tol only type A complexes can be prepared.
With the thiourea derivatives Me NC(S)N(H)R (R = Me, Ph, -C(S)NMe ) it is im
possible to prepare type A complexes and only type В complexes are obtained
when Et N is present. When R = -C(S)NMe

only a Mo complex can be prepared.

The reactions of the metal complexes with Ph PC(S)N(H)R (R = Me, Ph) yield
either type A or type В complexes depending upon wether or not Et N is added
to the reaction mixture.
The molybdenum complexes are prepared in refluxing benzene, while the tungsten
complexes can be prepared in refluxing benzene or by irradiation with light
of 300-350 nm. The yields of the tungsten complexes are lower than those of
the molybdenum complexes (50 vs 70%).

b) Characterization
Ph2PC(X)N(H)R

of

the type A complexes

M(C0) .(ц -CJlJ

(LH)Cl.

(X = S, R = Me, Ph; X = 0, R = Ph; X - N-p-tol,

LH =

R -

p-tol.

The reactions of M(C0) (η -С Η )C1 with Ph PC(X)N(H)R yield products which all
analyse according to M(CO).Cl(n -C r H )(LH). In the infrared spectra of solu
tions of these compounds (for solvent see Table II) two carbonyl stretching
frequencies can be seen. The carbonyl stretching frequencies of the tungsten
complexes are lower than those of the molybdenum complexes, this is due to the
stronger electron releasing properties of tungsten compared with molybdenum.
Among these compounds there ie no significant difference in CO frequencies,

Θ7

œ

TABLE II:

Infrared

spectral

data

(absorptions

given

in am )
b
ν(CO)

Code

Compound

la

Mo(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(S)N(H)Ph}Cl
5

с
Ligand vibration bands

1979vs 1898s

1555s 1495s

ν(MCI)
975m 262

lb

W(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(S)N(H)Ph}Cl

1962VS 1876s

1556s 1489m

Ha

Mo(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(S)N(H)Me}Cl

1977VS 1894s

15 39m

1360s

958m 268

IIb

W(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(S)N(H)Me}Cl

1970VS 1879s

1538s

1360s

940s 275

Illa

Mo(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(0)N(H)Ph}Cl

1979VS 1896s 1662s 1542s

266

ІІІЬ

W(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(0)N(H)Ph)Cl

1962VS 1874s 1666s 1548s

266

5

266

І а

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(N-p-tol)N(H)-p-tol}C1 1975VS 1890s

1626m 1514s

271

IVb

W(CO) (η -C-H ){Ph2PC(N-p-tol)N(H)-p-tol}C1

1956VS 1874s

1626m 1512s

268

5

Va

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(S)NPh}

1960VS 1885s

1552s

908m

Vb

W(CO) (n5-C Η ) {Ph PC(S)NPh}

1948VS 1862s

1557m

914m

Vla

Mo(CO)2<n -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(S)NMe}

1972VS 1887s

1575m

900m

VIb

W(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Ph 2 PC(S)NMe}

194BVS 1860

1582s

904

1947VS 1847s

1545s

1936 vs 1834s

1546s

1360s 1202s 1108s 958w 796m

1946VS 1845s

1570s

1348s 1247m 1124s

1936 vs 1836s

1572s

1350s 1248m 1127s 881s 808s

1950VS 1853s

1598s

1358s 1308s 1132s

Vila
VI Ib

5

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Me 2 NC(S)NPh}
5

W(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Me 2 NC(S)NPh}
5

Villa Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Me 2 NC(S)NMe}
5

ІІІЬ W(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 ){Me 2 NC(S)NMe}
IX

Mo(CO) 2 (n 5 -C 5 H 5 ){Me 2 NC(S)NC(S)NMe 2 }

1357s 1198s 1107s 955w 788m

805s

902s

a) vs = very strong, s = strong, m = medium, w = weak
b) la, Ib, Ila, Illa, IVa, Va, Vb, Via, VIb, Vila, Villa and IX measured in CH Cl -solution; IIb, Illb, IVb,
Vllb and VlIIb measured in C^H -solution.
6 6
c) Measured in CsJ-pellets.

which means that the heteroatom X has no influence. The CO groups are in cisposition, as can be concluded from the infrared spectra and from the
spectra. In the infrared spectra the signal at highest

H-NMR

frequency has the

highest intensity. Manning [l5] has suggested that in these cases the CO groups
are in cis positions. In the proton NMR spectra of M(CO) (η -С Η.)CIL, where
L is a phosphine or phosphite, a doublet is found for the С Η -protons, when
the both CO groups are in trans positions and a singlet when the CO groups are
in cis-positions [15,16]. Thus the NMR data, shown in table III, confirm the
conclusion that in these type A complexes the both CO groups are in cis-position . In the infrared spectra the υ(MCI) is found at about 268 cm

, which

is lower than the value for the starting complex. This is due to the better
TT-acceptor properties of the carbonyl group compared to the phosphine-containing ligand.
All compounds of type A show a broad signal in the

H-NMR spectra due to the

N-H proton.
In the

H-NMR spectra of M(CO) (η -С H )Cl{Ph PC(S)N(H)Me} (M = Mo, W) the

methyl protons show a doublet of doublets. There is coupling of the CH
tons with the N-H proton , which is proven by decoupling experiments

pro

( J (H -

H) = 5 Hz). The small coupling constant of 1.17 Hz probably arises from a
4
J coupling of the CH protons with the phosphorus atom.
ill
In the
p[ H ] - N M R spectra (table IV) the phosphine shows a considerable
downfield shift upon coordination. The Δ-values (Δ = δ(complex) - 6(free li
gand) ) of the molybdenum complexes are more negative than those of the tung
sten complexes. This phenomenon was also observed by Garrou [iv] in Via(O) and
W(0)

complexes. The downfield shift is caused, inter alia, by the net electron

donation of the phosphorus atom upon coordination. Grimm et al [ів] and
George [l9] suggest that large coordination shifts will be observed for good
σ-donor groups and small shifts for good тг-acceptor groups. This implies that
the Ph PC(S)N(H)R-ligands are the better σ-donors and the Ph PC(0)N(H)Ph and
Ph.PC(N-p-tol)N(H)-p-tol-ligands are the better π-acceptors, which can be at
tributed to the greater electronegativity of the 0 and N-p-tol groups. Howe
ver, this trend is not reflected in the ν(CO) in the infrared spectra or in
the

W-

Ρ coupling constants in the

p[ н]-NMR spectra of the tungsten

complexes. For all these type A complexes a

J(

W-

Р) value of 260 Hz is

found. All the data suggest that in M(CO) (η -С Η )C1(LH) the protonated li
gand is bonded monodentate through Ρ to the metal, with the M-Cl bond remai
ning intact, and one of the carbonyl group being replaced by the phosphinecontaimng ligand.
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TABLE III:

1

H-NMR spectral

Code

Compound

data1'
ó(NH)

б(с 5 н 5 )

11 .86(br)

5.60

б(СН )

Solvent

la

Mo(CO) (η - C 5 H 5 {Ph PC(S)N(H)Ph}Cl

ib

w(co) 2 (n -c 5 H 5 )

11 48 (br)

5.75

IIa

Mo(CO)„(n -C C H C {Ph PC(S)N(H)Me}Cl
2
5 5
w(co) 2 (n ; '-c 5 H 5 ) Ph PC(S)N(H)Me}Cl

9 .95(br)

5.55

3.26(D)

3 20(D)

CD2C12

9 56(br)

5.70

3.27(D)

3 22(D)

CD2C12

10 .12(br)

5.55

CD

nib

Mo(CO)^(n -C c H r {Ph PC(0)N(H)Ph}Cl
2
5 5
w(co) (n -с н ) Ph PC(0)N(H)Ph}Cl

10 08 (br)

5.15

C

IVa

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 {Ph PC(N-p-tol)N(H)-p-tol}Cl

8 26 (br)

5.56

2.18

6D6
CD2C12

ivb

w(co) 2 ( n -c 5 H 5 ) Ph

5.13

1.89

C

Va

IIb
Illa

5

2

5

Ph

PC(S)N(H)Ph}Cl

5

5

5

PC(N-p-tol)Ν(H)-p-tol}C1

CD2C12
CD2C12

2C12

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 {Ph PC(S)NPh}

5.31

6D6
CD2C12

vb

w(co) 2 (n 5 -c 5 H 5 ) Ph PC(S)NPh}

5.33

C

Via

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 {Ph PC(S)NMe}

5.31

3.29

3 26

6D6
CD2C12

іь

w(co) 2 (n -c 5 H 5 ) Ph PC(S)NMe}

5.41

3.36

3 23

CD2C12

Vila

Mo(CO) 2 (n -C 5 H 5 {Me NC(S)NPh}

5.59

2.35

ІІЬ

w(co) 2 (n -c 5 H 5 ) Me NC(S)NPh}

5.21

2.16

5.53

3.20(NMe)

2 85(NMe 2 )

6D6
CD2C12

5

5

5

5

5

{Me NC(S)NMe}

CD

2C12

C

Villa

Mo(CO) (η -С Η

viiib

w(co) 2 (n 5 -c 5 H 5 ) Me NC(S)NMe}

5.68

3.24(NMe)

2 85(NMe2)

CD2C12

ix

Mo(co) 2 (n 5 -c 5 H 5 {Me NC(S)NC(S)NMe }

5.38

3.47

3 22

CD2C12

a) δ-values in ppm relative to tetramethylsilane (internai standard)
b) All signals are singlets unless otherwise stated, br = broad, D = doublet.

a) Characterisation

of the type В complexes:

M(CO)0(r\ -C H )(L ) (L =

Ph2PC(S)NR~ and Me2NC(S)NR~ (R = Me, Ph), M = Mo, W; L =
m(S)Me~,

Me^iC(S)-

M = Mo)

L~ = Ph PC(S)m~

(R = Me, Ph)

When Et N is present in the reaction of M(CO) (η -С H )C1 (M = Mo, W) with
Ph PC(S)N(H)R the N-H bond is broken and a chelate ring is formed. In figure
1 a reaction scheme for these reactions is given.
(^-C^lMlCOljCI
M = Mo W
X

II

OC
I
R

Η

PPh,

OC

. P - CV *
Ph, NR

-Η-^Χ

X=SON-p-'ol

FIGURE 1: Reactions of M(CO) (η -С Η ICI (M = Mo, W) with the phosphinecontaining ligands.

In the infrared spectra of a solution of these complexes (for solvent see ta
ble II) two carbonyl stretching bands are found, of which the band at highest
frequency is also of highest intensity, as observed for type A compounds, so
we conclude that the carbonyl groups are again in cis-position. The ligand vi
bration bands in the infrared spectra of these type В compounds are similar
to those of Rh complexes of Ph PC(S)NPh

[2], in which P,S coordination was

assumed. There is also a lowering of the C=S stretching frequency to about
910 cm

. The v(CN) of the compounds with R = Ph are lower than those of the

analogous complexes with R = Me owing to the electron-withdrawing effect of
the phenyl group.
In the proton NMR spectra of M(C0) (η -С Η ){Ph PC(S)NMe} the CH protons show
two singlets. We think that two rotamers are present because of hindrance to
rotation around the C-N bond. There is no coupling between the Ρ atom and the
CH

protons. In the

p[ н]-NMR spectra an upfield shift relative to the com

parable type A complexes is observed of about 40 ppm. The J(

W -

P) va

lues are about 230 Hz, lower than the value (260 Hz) found for the type A com
pounds .
The difference in chemical shift between the monodentate coordinated
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TABLE IV: Зі^гір[ H]-№R spectral

data

Code

Compound

δ(free ligand)

6(complex)

Δ

la

Mo(CO)2(n -C 5 H 5 ) {Ph2PC(S)N(H)Ph}Cl

-17.16

-69.78

-52.62

lb

W(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph PC(S)N(H)Ph}Cl

-17.16

-44.39

-27.23

Ha

Mo(CO) (n -C Η ){Ph PC(S)N(H)Me}Cl

-12.52

-65.15

-52.63

lib

W(CO) (n5-C Η ){Ph PC(S)N(H)Me}Cl

-12.52

-40.12

-27.60

Ilia

Mo(CO) (n5-C Η ){Ph PC(0)N(H)Ph}Cl

-10.96

-53.18

-42.22

Illb

W(CO) (n5-C Η ){Ph PC(0)N(H)Ph}Cl

-10.96

-26.03

-15.07

IVa

Mo(CO) (n5-C H ){Ph2PC(N-p-tol)N(H)-p-tol}Cl

-14.73

-54.17

-39.44

IVb

W(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph PC(N-p-tol)Ν(H)-p-tol}Cl

-14.73

-25.55

-10.82

5

5

Va

Mo(CO) (n -C H ) {Ph PC(S)NPh)

Vb

W(C0).(n 5 -C r H r ){Ph o PC(S)NPh}
¿
-55
¿
Mo(CO).(n -C C H C ){Ph n PC(S)NMe}

Vla

¿

VIb

DD

-24.81

-

-17.16

-2.33

+14.83

-12.52

-24.49

-11.97

-12.52

-

+10.49

-17.17

Ζ

W(CO) (η -С H ){Ph2PC(S)NMe}

a) ó-values in ppm relative to О = P(OMe)
J
upfield is positive.
b) Δ = δ(complex) - 6(free ligand).

j(

2.03

183
w

_

31

P)(HZ)

260

261

260

262

7.65
2 30

231

for compounds in C D
solution using the solvent as internal lock;
D O

Ph PC(S)N(H)R and the bidentate coordinated Ph PC(S)NR

is about 40 ppm.

A difference in chemical shift between phosphorus atoms incorporated in a four
membered ring and those not incorporated

in a four membered ring was also no

ted by Garrou [17] .
L ' - Me2NC(S)NR~ (R = Me, Ph, -C(S)NMe )
The infrared spectra of these complexes show again that the CO groups are in
cis-position. The CO frequencies of the thioureido complexes are 20-40 cm
lower than those of the comparable complexes with Ph PC(S)NR

as bidentate

ligand. This can be ascribed to the better electron donating properties of the
thioureido ligand compared to the phosphine-containing ligand. Comparison of
the ligand vibrations in the IR spectra of the thioureido complexes with known
RhflJ and RhfXIIV complexes suggest that these ligands are coordinated through
nitrogen and sulfur. Coordination through nitrogen and sulfur in a

Wn(III)

complex has been confirmed by an X-ray structure determination [20]. The dithiobiuretato ligand (R = -C(S)NMe ) is coordinated through both the sulfur
atoms, as can be seen by comparison of the infrared spectrum with those of
RhfiV complexes for which S,S-coordination is reasonably sure.
The

H-NMR spectra of the thioureido complexes show only one signal for the

NMe

protons, which indicates free rotation around the C-N bond. On the di-

thiobiuretato complexes there is more double bond character in the CN bond,
and this gives rise to two CH

signals in the NMR spectrum.

In figure 2 the probable structures for the thioureido and dithiobiuretato
complexes are given.

осу
OC

V^s
NOf
X
R7
NMe 2
M = Mo,W

oQsy v 5 - OC

'S.

^ N M e2

\
^C-N
NMe.

M=Mo

2

FIGURE 2: Probable structures of Mo(CO) (η -С Η ){Me NC(S)NR} (M = Mo, W;
R = Me, Ph) and Mo(CO) (n -C H ) {Me NC(S)NC(S)NMe }
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CONCLUSIONS

The observations reported in this chapter can be summarized as follows. In the
reaction with M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 (M = Mo, W) the phosphine-contaming ligands,
Ph PC(X)N(H)R (X = S, R = Ph, Me; X = 0, R = Ph; X = N-p-tol, R = p-tol), re
semble tertiairy phosphines in their ability to replace a CO group to form a
metal-phosphorus bond [21].
In the reaction of the phosphine-containing ligands together with Et N two
reaction pathways are possible, one in which the first step is the displace
ment of the CI -ligand and one m

which the first step is the displacement of

the CO group. Both pathways are found for the reactions
5

of xanthate and thio5
-

xanthate with M(C0) (η -С Η )C1 (M = Mo, W) to give M(C0) (η -С Η )(L ) and
M(C0) (η -С Η )(L~) (L

_

-

= R0C(S)S or RSC(S)S~)[22]. The phosphine-containing

ligands itself do not deprotonate spontaneously with Et N. We think that in
our reactions the first step is the replacement of a CO because with M(CO) 3
5
(η -Ci-H )C1 tricarbonyl products are never detected. In the case of the thio
urea derivatives we do not know which pathway is followed.
From the position of the ν(CO) values of the complexes containing the deprotonated ligands we can conclude that the electron-donating ability of the thioureido ligand is better than that of the deprotonated phosphine-containing
ligands. The electron donation by the thioureido ligand seems to be even bet
ter than that of the dithiocarbamate ligands (v(C0) of the Mo-dtc complex:
1954 and 1Θ70 cm" ; v(C0) of the W-dtc complex: 1943 and 1Θ54 cm~
that the order of increasing electron donation is: Ph PC(S)NR

[23]) so

< S CNR

<

RNC(S)NR_. The same order, as indicated by the CO stretching frequencies or
the number of CO groups, is found in RhCZV (CO) (PPh ) (L~) and Mo (I I) (CO)
(L )

-

complexes [3,24]. Finally, in the reaction of the ligands used with

RhflV, IriJj and PtfOJ phosphine complexes a spontaneous breaking of the N-H
bond has sometimes been observed. In the reactions of these ligands with mo
lybdenum and tungsten cyclopentadienyl carbonyl complexes described above
such a process was never observed, and use of the base Et N was necessary.
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CHAPTER

VI

PREPARATION, CHARACTERIZATION AND ELECTROCHEMICAL BEHAVIOUR OF MOLYBDENUM
COMPLEXES CONTAINING A MULTIPLE Mo-Mo BOND.

H.P.M.M. Ambrosius, H.T.J.M. Hintzen, M.J.C. Kwaks and J.G.M. van der Linden.

SUMMARY

Mo (Ac)

(Ac = CH COO ) reacts with Ph PC(S)N(H)Ph and a strong base to yield

MO-fPh PCfSJNPh}.. The same reaction with Ph-PC(S)N(H)Me leads to two products
depending upon the reaction conditions. At room temperature a green compound,
with an assumed tetramenc structure, is obtained of stoichiometry [Mo{Ph PC(S)NMe} 7 ]., which gives at 78 С a yellow compound with composition Mo 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} . This yellow compound is also obtained when the reaction is carried
out at 78 0 C. In the reaction of Mo (Ac)

with Me NC(S)N(H)Ph and BuLi a dimer

is obtained of stoichiometry Mo.ÍMe NC(S)NPh} .
The electrochemical measurements showed a one-electron oxidation for most of
the compounds and a rapid decomposition of the oxidized products. The tetrameric [Mo{Ph PC(S)NMe} JJ

'2 4

gives the same decomposition products as the dimenc

Mo{Ph PC(S)NMe} .

a) PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATTON
a-1)

Introduction

After recognition for the first time of a metal-metal bond of bond-order four
in Re CI

[l], many other compounds containing such a strong metal-metal

bond were found. This strong metal-metal bond and the ease with which these
compounds can be synthesized by ligand substitution causes special interest.
For the synthesis of Mo compounds, with a quadruple bond, Mo-(Ac) . is mostly
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used as starting material.
The four-fold metal-metal bond is thought to consist of one σ-bond (from the
о
dz -orbitals, assuming the z-axis along the Mo-Mo bond) , two ιτ-bonds (from the
2
4
dxy and dxz orbitals) and one δ-bond (from the dxy orbitals) giving a σ , n ,
2
δ electronconfiguration.
In this chapter we describe the reactions between Mo.(Ac)

and the hetero al-

lyl ligands Ph PC(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, Me) and Me NC(S)N(H)Ph. Similar reactions
with other hetero allyl ligands have been described. Reaction of Mo-(Ac). with
(i-Pr) NC(S)S

leads to an oxidative breaking of a C-S bond giving [Mo (p-S) -

{(i-Pr) NC(S)S} {(i-Pr) NCS} ] [2]. In the reaction with xanthate two products
were found: one of stoichiometry Mo [ROC(S)S]

with the same structure as that

of Mo,, (Ac). [ЗІ, and a green product having the stoichiometry [MO.ÍROC (Ξ) S},.!
1
4
¿
D-'n,
a tetramenc structure was proposed for this compound [4] .
The reactions described in this chapter yield mostly dimeric compounds in
4+
which а (МоишМо)
moiety is assumed. In the case of Ph PC(S)N(H)Me we ob
tained two products one of which has probably a tetramenc structure.

0.-2) experimental
All preparations were carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere using standard
Schlenk apparatus.
Mo (Ac)

[5], Ph PC(S)N(H)Ph [б], Ph PC(S)N(H)Me [?] and Me NC(S)N(H)Ph [θ]

were prepared as described in the literature.

Mo.{Ph0PC(S)NPh} . (I)
2
2
4
2.θ mMol of Ph PC(S)N(H)Ph and 2.86 mMol KOH were added to a suspension of 0.7
mMol of Mo Ac

in 40 ml EtOH. After stirring the mixture for 2 hours the oran

ge solid was filtered and recrystallized from CH.Cl /n-hexane. Yield 80%.
The compound can also be prepared using benzene as solvent and Et N as base.
After refluxing a few hours the solid was filtered and washed with ethanol to
remove the ammonium acetate.
[Mo{Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 2 ] 4

(Ha)

Addition of 2.8 mMol of Ph PC(S)N(H)Me and 2.86 mMol of KOH to a mixture of 7.0
mMol Mo Ac. and 40 ml ethanol immediately gives a green product. After stir
ring the mixture for several hours the precipitate was filtered off and recrystallized from CgHg/n-hexane. Yield 75%.
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Mo 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 4 (IIb)
A mixture of 50 ml ethanol, 2.8 mMol of Ph PC(S)N(H)Me, 2.86 mMol of KOH and
0.7 mMol of Mo_Ac

is warmed to reflux temperature. The colour immediately

turned to green. After refluxing the mixture for two days, however, a yellow
solid precipitated This solid was filtered off and recrystallized from benzene/n-hexane. Yield 75%.
This product can also be prepared from IIa by refluxing a suspension of IIa
in ethanol for 5-7 days. The green colour slowly turned to yellow and the
product is separated from the solution. Yield: almost quantitative.

Mo 2 {Me 2 NC(S)NPh} 4 (III)
ЗгаМоІ of BuLi is added to a mixture of 40 ml C,H., 0.7 mMol Mo.Ac., and 2.8
bo
¿ 4
mMol Me5NC(S)N(H)Ph. This mixture is refluxed for six hours and the LiAc is
filtered off. The product precipitates upon addition of n-hexane, is filtered
off and washed with ethanol and diethylether. Yield 50%.
Analytical data and molecular weight determinations are given in table I.
Mo, Ρ and S elemental analyses were performed by Prof. Dipl. Ing. H. Malissa
and G. Reuter, Analytische Laboratorien, Elbach über Engelskirchen, WesternGermany.

a-3) Reactions and Producta
In the reaction of Mo.,Ac„ with Ph„PC (S)N(H)Ph and KOH in ethanol a complex is
2 4
2
obtained with stoichiometry Mo-{Ph_PC(S)NPh} .2H_0 (I) (elemental analyses
and molecular weight data are given in table I ) . The crystal water is assumed
to be present on the basis of the elemental analyses. Preparing the complex
in benzene with Et^N as base, the complex is obtained without water as can
readily be seen in the elemental analyses.
From Mo.Ac., Ph.PC(S)N(H)Me and KOH in alcohol a green compound is obtained
with composition [MoÍPh.PClSJNMe} .HjO]

(IIa), which in refluxing ethanol

gives a slow conversion into a yellow complex with the same stoichiometry
(IIb). The rate of formation of the green [Mo{Ph PC(S)NMe}..H.o]

is decrea-

sed by the use of excess ligand. This observation may be attributed to the
existence of an intermediate with more than two ligands per molybdenum atom,
which gives after loosing this(ese) extra ligand(s) the green compound.
The yellow complex (IIb) is a dimer, while the green compound is a tetramer
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TABLE I:

Code

Elemental

analyses

and moleaulav

Compound

weight

%C

déterminations

%H

(calculated

%N

Mo {Ph PC(S)NPh} .2H О

58.9(60.5)

4.2(4.2)

3.5(3.7)

Mo {Ph PC(S)NPh} 4

61.3(62.0)

3.9(4.1)

3.7(3.8)

IIa

[Mo{Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 2 ] 4 .4H 2 0

52.8(53.3)

4.4(4.5)

4.7(4.4)

lib

Mo {Ph PC(S)NMe} .2H 2 0

51.8(53.3)

4.3(4.5)

4.1(4.4)

III

Mo^Me^NCfSJNPhK.hC H C

I

Mo {Ph PC(S)NMe} 4
2

2

4

54.7(54.9)
b b

49.4(49.4)

4.3(4.3)
5.1(5.0)

%Mo

%P

in

parentheses)

%S

Mol. weight 3

1485(1509)
15.9(15.2) 10.0(9.8) 10.3(10.2) 2525(2524)Ь
1075(1262)

4.3(4.6)
11.6(11.8)

a) Determined osmometrically in benzene.
b) Observed value 505, assuming fully splitting of f the watermolecules 2525.
c) The presence of C^H. was confirmed by
6 6

values

H-NMR spectroscopy.

886(948)

according to the molecular weight determinations assuming fully splitting off
the watermolecules. The water-free yellow compound can be prepared using ben
zene as solvent and BuLi as the base (see table I ) .
Mo (Ac) reacts with Me NC(S)N(H)Ph in benzene using BuLi as base to form
Mo {Me NC(S)NPh}

(III).

The reactions described above are summarized in figure 1.
Mo [Me2NC(S)NPK]

MoJPh PC(S)NPhl

BuLi/СД во с

KOH/alc 25°C
i.PhPC(S)N(H)Ph'

'4M<!;NC(S)N(H)Pti

4Ph^C(S)N(H)M.

.4РИ,РС(3)М(Н)Мг

KOH/alc 25°C

i/2(Mo[Ph2PC(S)NMe]2\

KOH/alc 78°C

··

Mo2[Ph2PC(S)NMe]4

Ila

Mb

yellow

green

FIGURE 1: Reactions of Mo (Ac) with some hetero allyl ligands.

a-4)

Infrared,

H- and 31„rl
P[ H]-NMR spectra

data and modes of

coordination

The infrared spectra of the prepared compounds show several bands which we
assign to ligand vibrations. For I we assigned the band at 1480 cm

to the

ν(CN). The low wavenumber of this band is an indication that the nitrogen atom
is coordinated to the metal. In complexes in which a Ph PC(S)NPh -ligand is
coordinated by S and Ρ a v(CN) is found at about 1550 cm
band at about 1000 cm
In the

[9-12]. The medium

we assign to the ν(PCS).

P [ HJ-NMR spectrum of I only one signal at -13.95 ppm is found indi

cating that all P-atoms are equivalent. The chemical shift for a P-atom coor
dinated to a Vto(II)

center is commonly found in the -30 - -60 ppm region. The

chemical shift of -13.95 ppm has almost the same value as found for the free
ligand. On this basis we assume that the P-atom is not bonded to the metal so
a S,N coordination seems to be reasonable. In figure 2 a possible stucture for
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I is depicted.

PPh,
PhPPh,

FIGURE 2: Possible structure for Mo [ph PC(S)NPh]i
The infrared spectra of the tetramer IIa and dimer lib show some striking dif
ferences. In the spectrum of IIa a strong band at 103B cm

and a weak band

at about 955 cm

is found, while lib shows a medium band at 954 cm

and no

band at 1038 cm

. Furthermore Ila shows two bands at about 1370 cm

and lib

only one. The spectrum of lib shows a similar pattern as that of I so we think
that lib has the same structure as I. The strong band at 1038 cm

in the

spectrum of H a may be attributed to a ν (CS) of a non coordinated sulfur atom.
The v(CN) is found at 1458 cm

TABLE II:

Infrared

spectral

indicating a nitrogen coordination.

data

Code

Compound

Ligand vibration bands

I

Mo„{Ph„PC(S)NPh}.
2
2
4

1480s

1401s

Ha

[MotPh^PCtSJNMe},]^
Mo 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 4

1458s

1374s

1461s

1385s

Mo,,{Me.NC(S)NPh}„
2
2
4

1482s

1329s

IIb
III

1000m
1363s

955w
954m

1197s

a) Measured in Csl pellets, absorptions given in cm
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1038s

764m

1107s

965m

794m

TABLE III:

H- and

31

P[2B]-NMR

spectral

6-CH

data

a

Code

Compound

δ-P

I

Mo 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)NPh} 4

IIa

[Mo{Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 2 ] 4

2.54(S) 2.68(D)

-13.95
с

IIb

Mo 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 4

3.04(D)

-9.97

III

Mo 2 {Me 2 NC(S)NPh} 4

3.34(S)

—

—

Solvent

C

D

C

D

7 8
CD2C12
( 3

7 8
CD2C12

vV*

a) 6-values in ppm relative to tetramethylsilane (internal standard)
S = singlet, D = doublet
b) δ-values in ppm relative to 0=P(OMe)

using the solvent as internal lock;

upfield is positive.
c) A

p[ H J - N M R spectrum could not be measured owing to low solibility and

slow decomposition.

In the

H-NMR spectrum of IIa one singlet and one doublet for the methyl

groups are found. We think that this indicates two different coordination mo4
J-

des of the ligands to be present in IIa, the doublet could be due to a
(

Р- H) coupling in one of the two. The spectrum of IIb shows one doublet
4
311
which is, assuming a J( Р- H) coupling, in accord with the proposed struc
ture.
The

p[ H ] - N M R spectrum of lib shows one singlet at -9.97 ppm indicating a

non coordinating PPh_-group like in I. Unfortunately a

p[ н]-NMR spectrum

of IIa could not be measured owing to its low solubility and slow decomposi
tion of the compound in solution.
The structure of the tetramenc IIa remains unclear, but it contains most li
kely two groups of 4 equivalent ligands. A crystal structure determination
could not be carried out because the compound crystallizes m
The infrared spectrum of III shows a very low v(CN) at 1482 cm

very thin plates.
. The other

absorption bands (given in table II) give rise to the assumption that the li
gands are S,N coordinated. The

H-NMR spectrum shows one singlet for all me

thyl groups revealing free rotation around the C-NMe. bond and is consistent
with the low v(CN) found in the infrared spectrum.
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a-5yl U. V. spectral

data

The a b s o r p t i o n maxima m CH Cl
ble

s o l u t i o n of compound I - I I I are given en t a 

IV.

TABLE IV:

U.V.

data1

spectral

Code

Compound

Absorption maxima (molar extinctions in parentheses)

I

Mo (Ph PC(S)NPh}

310sh

436(6100)

IIa

[Mo{Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 2 ] 4

348(25500)

410(6000)

lib

Mo
{Ph PC(S)NMe}
Mo,{Ph^PC(S)NMe},

312sh

423(8800)

III

Mo {Me NC(S)NPh}

310sh

432(1200)

a) Measured in CH-C1

592(800)

510(800)

solutions. Absorption maxima given in nm. sh = shoulder.

The spectra of I and lib have a similar pattern as that of Mo-{CH C(0)0}

in

solution [із]. The molar extinctions of the bands of lowest energy are for
the complexes under consideration higher than that of the acetate compound.
This band is attributed to the о-и5

transition which has been demonstrated by

polarized U.V. spectra measured at single crystals of К Mo (SO ) .2H О [l4],
К Mo CI .2H О [is] and Mo {CH C(0)o}

[іб]. It is striking that m

the spec

trum of III the lowest energy band is found about 100 nm higher than
for I and IIb.
The U.V. spectrum of IIa is quite different from that of lib. In figure 3
these spectra are given.

MX)

500
600
wavelength (nm)

700

400

500

600

700

wavelength (nm)

FIGURE 3: Comparison of the U.V. spectra of IIa (left) and lib (right),
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TABLE V: Comparison

of

the U. V. spectrum

of lia

with

two tetramerio

Mo-aom-

pounds

Compound

Colour

λ-max.

Ref.

[Mo{Ph PC(S)NMe} ]J

green

348(25500) 410(6000) 592(800)

This work

Mo 4 {ROC(S)S} 1 0

green

357( 7400) 480(3100) 603(1500)

17

yellow

308(17000) 420(2200)

18

M

24

o4Cl8(PEt3)4

Ъ) ELECTROCHEMICAL MEASUREMENTS
b-1)

Introduction

2
4
2
Removal of an electron from the eight electron system (σ , π , 6 ) of the
4+
(Mn^sMn) -moiety results in compounds with a Mo-Mo bond of bond-order 3.5.
One electron oxidations are reported for several compounds of this type.
4Mo_{RC(0)0} (R = alkyl or aryl) and Mo_(SO )
can be oxidized chemically
as well as electrochemically to Mo {RC(0)0}4 [l9] and Mo. (SO )
tively. Mo X (PR )

[20] respec

compounds (R = Et; X = Cl, NCS; R = n-pr, X = CI) can be

oxidized electrochemically to Mo X (PR ) [2lJ.
Results of E.S.R.-measurements on М о Л С H C(0)0}
Mo 9 Cl {P(n-pr) }

[l9b] , Mo (SO ) " [20b] and

[21] are in agreement with the assumption that a single un

paired electron resides in a 6-orbital.
One electron reductions are known for only a few compounds such as Mo (NCS) (PEt 3 ) 4 [21] and Mo 2 (NCS) 4 (Ph 2 PCH 2 CH 2 PPh 2 ) 2 [21J.
b-?,)

Experimental

Electrochemical measurements were made with a three electrode Bruker E 310
instrument with Pt working and auxiliary electrodes. Measurements were made
-4
-3
3
in the concentration range 10 -10
mol/dm in CH CI (CH^Cl was dried over
molecular sieve (4 A) before use; inert electrolyte being 0.1 mol/dm
3
Measurements were made with a Ag/AgI (0.05 mol/dm

Bu NPF^) ,
3

Bu.NI and 0.4 mol/dm

Bu NC10 in CH CI ) refence electrode [22]. For convience, in the following
text potentials are referred to a SCE (E vs. Ag/AgI = E vs SCE + 0.18 V ) .
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Cyclic voltammograms were taken with a scan rate of 25 - 1000 ;nVs

. All va

lues reported are measured on the first or second scan. Normal and differen
tial pulse polarograms were obtained at a scan rate of 5 mVs
frequency of 2 pulses s

with a pulse

and with a pulse voltage of 25 mV for the differen

tial pulse polarography.
The ohmic resistance between the working and auxiliary electrode was about
500 Ω so IR-drop is negligible.
Electrolyses were carried out on a Pt electrode in similar solutions at poten
tials up to 200 mV beyond the E, -value of the redox couple of interest, with
a Wenking LB 75 potentiostat and a Birtly electronic integrator.

b-3) Results

and

discussion

The electrochemical redox behaviour of the molybdenum complexes, described in
this chapter, was studied at a Pt electrode in dichloromethane solutions in
the potential range -1.6 - +2.0 V vs. a Ag/AgI electrode [22] using pulse po
larography and cyclic voltammetry.(potentials are given vs. SCE see exper.)
Mo {Ph PC(S)NPh}

(I) and Mo {Ph PC(S)NMe}

(lib) show both an oxidation wave

at about 0.65V. Controlled potential electrolyses at 0.77 V was carried out
at -10 C. A value of η = 1.1 was observed for lib while at 20 С values of 1.4
and 1.3 were obtained for I and lib respectively.
In the cyclic voltammagram of lib a cathodic peak was observed of small inten
sity (i
_ ,. /i
,
0.4 at a scan rate of 250 mV/s), the intensity
p,cathodic p,anodic
of which increased at higher scan rates but even at a scan rate of 1000 mVs ,
the peak current ratio does not reach unity. The value of ι
/v
p,a

(v = scan

rate) decreases with increasing scan rates indicating a quasi-reversible one
electron-transfer reaction followed by an irreversible chemical reaction ac
cording the diagnostic criteria formulated by Nicholson [23] (equation 1 ) .
» Mo {Ph PC (S)NMe}+

Mo {Ph PC(S)NMe}
¿

E

= 0.66 V

¿

+

e

»products

4

Extending the potential range further oxidation waves of Mo {Ph9PC(S)NMe}.
and its decomposition products can be seen which in turn give reduction waves
in the range of 0 - -1.6 V.
For the phenyl substituted compound (Ι), the decomposition after oxidation is
even more rapid as for lib. Even at very high scan rates a cathodic wave is
hardly to notice.
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The E , - v a l u e s for I and l i b a r e found i n t h e range o f v a l u e s r e p o r t e d
*
4+
o t h e r complexes w i t h a ( M o ^ M o )
m o i e t y ( t a b l e VI) .
TABLE VI:

Ε,-values

for

compared with

oxidations

known literature

E,

Compound

Mo 2 {Ph 2 PC(S)NPh} 4

(I)

Mo 2 {Ph 2 PC(s)NMe} 4

(lib)

[Mo{Ph 2 PC(S)NMe} 2 ] 4
Mo 2 {Me 2 NC(S)NPh} 4

found

(На)

(III)

мо2{с3н7с(о)о}4

for

the

aompounds

under

for

consideration

values

(V) v s . SCE

Solvent

Ref.

+0.70

C H

this work

+0.64

2

C 1

2

сн2сі2

this work

+0.67

CH2CI2

this work

-0.18

CH2CI2

this work

+0.60

CH2CI2

this work

+0.39

CHjCN

19b

+0.45

CH2CI2

19b

+0.30

C2H5OH

19b

H

20b

Mo2(S04)4

+0.22

Mo2Cl4(PEt3)4

+0.35

2 4
CH2CI2

Mo.Cl^, (Ph-PCH.CH 0 PPh 0 )_
2 4
2
2 2
2 2
Mo2(NCS)4(PEt3)4

+0.52

CH2CI2

21

+0.80

CH2CI2

21

S0

21

The higher value of E, of I as compared to that- of IIb can be ascribed to the
electron withdrawing effect of the phenyl group, decreasing the electron den
sity in the δ-orbital.
The cyclic voltammogram of H a , [Mo{Ph_PC(S)NMe}_] , is almost the same as
that of lib. Controlled potential electrolysis at 0.77 V and -10 O C showed that
the oxidation is a two electron oxidation. The cyclic voltammogram of H a af
ter the electrolysis is also the same as that of lib after electrolysis. From
these results we suppose that H a gives the same decomposition products as H b
and a reaction scheme as given in scheme 1 is assumed.
The cyclic voltammogram of III (Mo_{Me_NC(S)NPh} ) shows two oxidation waves
(E, = -0.18 and +0.60 V ) . To explain this remarkable behaviour further inves
tigation of the electrochemistry of this compound is necessary.
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[Mo{Ph PC(S)NMe} ]
2 - > " ' " "-'гМ
IIa

E

= +0.67 V

+

[Mo{Ph PC(S)NMe} ]J
2 4

Mo {Ph PC(S)NMe} •
IIb

» [Mo {Ph P C ( S ) N H û } J

+

products

E. = 0 . 6 4 V

SCHEME 1.
a) CONCLUSIONS

The reactions of Mo (Ac) . with the different hetero allyl ligands lead to interesting products.
In Mo {Ph.PC(S)NPh}

(I) the ligands are coordinated by S and N to the Mo-

atoms, the first example of such coordination mode. The reaction of Mo (Ac)
with Ph PC(S)N(H)Me leads to two different products, a green tetramer
[Mo{Ph PC(S)NMe} ]

( H a ) , and a yellow dimer Mo {Ph PC(S)NMe}

(IIb). I and

IIb have a structure most likely similar to that of Mo (Ac) , so with a
Мо^шМо linked with four bridging ligands. In boiling ethanol the tetramer is
very slowly converted into the dimer.
Electrochemical oxidation of I, IIa and lib occurs at about 0.6 V followed by a
rapid decomposition of the oxidized products. For IIa the decomposition pro
ducts are the same as for lib which can be explained by a reaction scheme in
which the oxidized tetramer is rapidly converted into the dimer (scheme 1,
this page).
Although Mo {Me.NC(S)NPh}
tails m

may have a similar structure as I and lib some de

spectra and electrochemical behaviour can not be explained and need

further investigation.
Up till now we did not succeed in preparing suitable crystals of any of the
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described products for an X-ray structure analysis. This will, however, be
necessary to obtain more information about the structural details of these
compounds, especially for the green [Mo{Ph PC(S)NMe} ]
and Mo {Me NC(S)NPh}
2J4
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CHAPTER V I I

HETERO ALLYL CONTAINING МоГ-Ш COMPLEXES FROM Mo(CO)

(CH CN)

[l]

H.P.M.M. Ambrosius and J . Willemse

SUMMARY

Mo(CO) (CH CN)

reacts with Me NC(S)N(Ph)С(S)NMe

in acetonitrile to give

Mo(CO) [Me NC(S)NPh] [η -SCNMe ] via an oxidative breaking of the C-N(Ph) bond.
A similar reaction occurs with Me-NC(S)SC(S)NMe_ where a C-S bond breaking
gives Mo(CO) [Me NC(S)s] [η - S C N M e ] . In benzene Me.NC (S)N(Ph)C(S) NMe

gives

also Mo(CO) [Me2NC(S)N(Ph)C(S)NMe ] , a Mo(0) compound.
Mo(CO) (CH CN)

reacts with Et NC(S)S-SC(S)NEt

to give, via an S-S bond

breaking the well-known Mo (CO) ^Et^NCtSJs]
,
3L
2 v 'J 2 ·
rhe complexes were characterized
ci
The
by means of elemental analyses, infrared and
1..
H-NMR spectroscopy.

INTRODUCTION

In our studies of tto(II)

hetero allyl complexes we also explored a preparative

route for these compounds starting from Mo(CO) (CH CN) ,.
Oxidation reactions with bond breaking and coordination of the reduced parts
to the metal are known for many transition metals, especially for group VIII
transition metals [2]. For Mo(CO) (CH CN)

only a few examples are known for

such oxidation reactions. For instance the reaction of Mo(CO) (CH CN)
halogens yields Vo(III)

and MoiTV,) compounds, although a УІо(ІІ)

with

complex at

first glance is expected [з] .
For the preparation of hetero allyl complexes by this method we used Me_NC(S)N(Ph)C(S)NMe , Me NC(S)SC(S)NMe2 and Et.NCOJS-SC (SJNEt,.
From the literature the reaction of Mo(CO)^ and R.NC(S)S-SC(S)NR_ is known to
6
2
2

HI

TABLE I:

Elemental

analyses

Code

Compound

% С

% H

% Ν

I

Mo (CO)

[Me2NC (S ) NPh] [ M e ^ C s ]

40.0(40.1)

4.2(4.1)

10,2(10.0)

II

Mo (CO)

[Me2NC (S) N (Ph) С (S) NMeJ . 5 / б С ^

46.6(46.7)

4.1(4.1)

7.7(7.8)

III

Mo (CO)

[Me2NC (S) s ] [Me 2 NCs]

26.6(26.7)

3.3(3.4)

7.6(7.8)

TABLE II:

InfrarecT

and

H-NMK

spectral

data

Code

v(CO)

Ligands vibration bands

I

1928VS 1817VS

te

1560s 1403ш 1220w

922w 823m

tu C

1560s 1358m 1198m 1089w

947w 777m

II

2018s

III

1935VS 1815VS

IV

1908VS 1854vs 1812vs

1928VS 1854VS

15 36s 1400s

950w

tc C

1565s 1390s 1221W

920m 821m

dtc C

1529s 1390s 1242w 1160w

968w

1505vs

960m

1274s 1148m

a) Measured in Csl-pellets. vs = very strong, s = strong, m = medium, w = weak.
b) 6-values in ppm relative to TMS as internal standard. Solvent: CD Cl .
c) te = thiocarboxamido, tu = thioureido, dtc = dithiocarbamato.

v(Mo-S)

δ-СН

360m

3.22
3.73 3.64
3.27

363m

result in M O [ R N C ( S ) S ]

at 5 6 ^ [4,5] via an oxidation combined with a total

decarbonylation. We found however that m
Et-NC(S)S-SC(S)NEt

the reaction of Mo(COI (CH CN)

with

at room temperature no decarbonylation takes place and the

oxidation of Mo only goes as far as Mo(II).

The resulting Mo(CO) [R N C ( S ) S ]

was up till now only prepared via ligand substitution [б].
Analogous results were obtained from the reaction of Mo(CO) (CH CN)
Me NC(S)N(Ph)C(S)NMe

with

and with Me NC (S)SC (S)NMe .

EXPERIMENTAL

All preparations were carried out under nitrogen using Schlenk apparatus.
Mo(CO) (CH CN)

[?] and Me NC(S)N(Ph)C(S)NMe2 [δ] were prepared as described

in the literature. R NC(S)SC(S)NR. and R NC(S)S-SC(S)NR

were commercially

available.

Mo(CO) [Me NC(S)NPh] [sCNMe ] (1)
To a solution of Mo(CO) (CH CN)

(2 mMol) in 15 ml acetomtrile (prepared in

situ), an equimolar quantity of solid Me NC (S)N(Ph)C (S)NMe

was added. The red

solutions were stirred for two hours and red crystals of Mo(CO).[Me-NC(S)NPh][sCNMe J were obtained after standing overnight.

Mo(CO) [Me NC(S)N(Ph)C(S)NMe ] (II)
To a solution of 2 mMol Mo(CO) (CH CN)
C(S)NMe

in 15 ml benzene 2 mMol Me NC(S)N(Ph)-

was added. After stirring the mixture for several hours the orange

precipitate

(II) was filtered off and washed with n-hexane.

After addition of n-hexane to the resulting solution the crystalline compound
I was obtained.

Mo(CO)2[Me2NC(S)s] [sCNMe2] (III)
To a solution of Mo(CO) (CH CN)

(2 mMol)

in 15 ml acetomtrile

(prepared in

situ), an equimolar quantity of solid Me.NC(S)SC(S)NMe- was added. The red so
lution was stirred for two hours and red crystals of Mo(CO) [Me.NCtSJs] [sCNMe.]
were obtained after standing overnight.

Mo(CO) 2 [Et 2 NC(S)s] 2 (IV)
To a solution of Mo(CO) (CH CN)

(2 mMol) in 15 ml acetomtrile (prepared in
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situ) solid Mo-NC(S)SC(S)NMe- was added. After stirring the solution for seve
ral hours the product was filtered off and washed with n-hexane and dried in
vacuum.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

When Mo(CO) (CH CN)

(prepared in situ) reacts with Me^C (S) N(Ph)C (SJNMe,,

partial decarbonylation takes place and a product with composition Mo(CO)-[ме NC(S)NPh][sCNMe.] is obtained. Carrying out the reaction in benzene apart
from I a second product is obtained with the composition Mo(CO) [Me_NC(S)N(Ph)C(S)NMe_l .5/бС^Н,. . The same reactions can be carried out with Me.NC(S)SC(S)NMe . In the reaction in acetonitrile as well as in benzene the only
product detected and isolated is Mo(CO) [Me NC(S)s][sCNMe ] (III) (elemental
analyses are given in table I ) . The products are very air sensitive even in
the solid state.
In the infrared spectra of I and III (table II) the typical vibration bands
for a Ξ, N-coordinated thioureido [9, io] and an S, S-coordinated dithiocarbamato ligand were found. The low carbonyl stretching frequencies show the cis
coordination of the CO groups. Comparing the bands assigned to the thiocarboxamido ligand with those of known R NCS

complexes reveals the side-on coor

dination of these ligands in I and III [ll,12,13].
From

H-NMR measurements in CD CI

and infrared measurements in CH^Cl

we

conclude that compound I decomposes in this solvent. The proton NMR spectrum
of III shows three methyl proton signals, two signals we assigned to the NMe,,group of the thiocarboxamido ligand and the other signal to the NMe -group of
2
the dithiocarbamato ligand. In other known η -SCNMe complexes also a hindered
rotation around the C-NMe_ bond was observed [lljRemarkable in the reaction with Me NC(S)N(Ph)C(S)NMe

is the isolated product

II in benzene. The infrared spectrum shows four carbonyl stretching bandb,
which ly in the

same range as those of the known Mo(CO) [ме-NC(S)C(S)NMe ]

compound [l4]. Only one v(CN) is found in this spectrum and a medium band
assigned to the Mo-S stretching vibration, which is absent in the spectrum of
I. No typical bands for a thiocarboxamido or a thioureido ligand are found.
The proton NMR spectrum shows only one methyl signal indicating that all me
thyl groups are equivalent. The benzene, which was included, was also found
in the proton NMR spectrum. On the basis of these observations we think that
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the Me NC(S)N(Ph)C(S)NMe

is coordinated by both sulfur atoms to molybdenum

and the C-NPh bond being intact.
Reaction of Mo(CO) (CH CN)

with Et NC(S)S-SC(S)NEt

yields the Mo(II)

carbo-

nyl dithiocarbamato complex Mo(CO) [Et.NC(S)s] , which in vacuum looses a CO
group to give Mo(CO) [Et NC(S)s] . Both products are known in the literature
and spectra were identical with those reported earlier in the literature [б].

CONCLUSIONS

The observations can be explained in a reaction scheme given in figure 1.

Мо(СО)3(СНэСМ)з

.

R2NC(S)XC(S)NR2
X-NPhSR-Me X.Sj R.E1

.NEI,

/
u

c

s

ОС

Mo

ДдЬд

«J
^c\

CO

NEI,

У
.NEtj

NMe,

s^c

Χ Mo. /

-Mo,

XlN

^c
\

0

NPh

c^ I^ s - <
С
О

NM«,

NEt,

FIGURE 1: P r e p a r a t i o n of compound I - IV.
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On the basis of the found products m
Me NC(S)N(Ph)C(S)NMe

the reaction of Mo(CO) (CH CN)

with

we think that the first step in the reaction is a sub

stitution of two CH CN ligands by the sulfur containing compounds. The second
step is the oxidative breaking of the C-N, C-S or S-S bond giving the final
products. We think that Mo(CO) [Me NC (S)N(Ph)C (S) NMe ] is formed from the in
termediate Mo(CO) (CH CN)L with free carbonmonoxide expelled in the reaction in
which the C-N bond is broken. This tetracarbonyl product was completely inso
luble in benzene which accounts for the isolation of this product.
In contrast to the reaction of Mo(CO)

with tetraalkylthiuramdisulfide, which

can be described as an oxidative decarbonylation of Mo(CO) (CH CN)
Et NC(S)S-SC(S)NEt

with

yielding Mo(CO) [Et NC(S)s] , which in vacuum gives Mo (CO) -

[Et_NC(S)S] . The reason why a decarbonylation

does not take place here can be

found in the reaction conditions. Mo(CO) , being less reactive than Mo(CO) (CH CN) , reacts with R NC(S)S-SC(S)NR
a long time, whereas Mo(CO) (CH^CN)

only when the solution is refluxed for

reacts already at room temperature.
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RÉSUMÉ

Cette thèse décrit la synthèse, les propriétés et la structure de complexes du
Ко(ІІ)

et du W(II)

qui contiennent des ligandes hétéro allyliques du type

[ X - C ( Z ) - Y ] ~ , dérivées de l'anion allylique [CH C(R)CH ] ~ . Le X, le Y et le Ζ
réprésentent des atomes ou des groupes non-carboniques comme le 0, le S, le
2
NR ou le PPh-, qui sont liés à un atome de carbone hybridise de façon sp .
Dans notre recherche nous avons surtout utilisé des ligandes qui contiennent
au moins un atome de soufre et/ou de phosphore.
Les résultats principals de cette recherche sont:
-Quelques-unes des ligandes peuvent être coordmées au Mo et au W aussi bien
en tant que molecule neutrale protone que comme anion sans proton ajouté.
-L'attachement des ligandes à l'atome de métal est normalement de façon bidentale, c'est à dire par deux des trois atomes ou groupes X, Y, Z. Nous avons
trouva un exemple dans lequel le troisième est lié à un autre Mo, de façon
que la ligande fait le pont entre deux atomes de Mo: Mo
-Dans ses complexes, la ligande Ph P(S)C(S)NR

^Z

Mo.

peut subir une réaction par

laquelle une liaison P-C est rompue et que la ligande tombe en deux morceaux:
Ph PS

et RNCS. Du Ph PS , nous avons isolé des complexes avec le Mo et le W

et il a été établi que le Ph PS

est lié à l'atome de métal par Ρ et S, for

mant un triangle.
г
π 4+
-Quelques-unes des ligandes peuvent être liées aussi à l'unité [Mo ^^MoJ
de
façon bidentale, formant ainsi un pentangle.
La méthode de synthèse la plus commune part de la ligande neutrale, qui est
déprotonée par une base pendant la réaction avec un complexe du métal, contenant une halogènide.
Le chapitre I, qui est une introduction générale, traite le groupe des hétéro
allyles et leur comportement comme ligandes coordmées. Aussi, il donne un
aperçu des complexes connus du Ыо(ІІ)

et du Vl(TT) , qui contiennent une ou

plusieurs ligandes hétéro allyliques.
Le chapitre II décrit la synthèse, les propriétés et la structure de complexes
du М о С Ш

et du WÎ-ZX) avec deux ligandes Ph PC(S)N(H)R (R = Ph, M e ) , qui sont

présentes dans leur forme protonée ou déprotonée. Dans le M(CO) Cl {Ph PC(S)N(H)R} , la ligande neutrale peut être coordinée de deux façons différentes,
monodentale par le phosphore et bidentale par le phosphore et le soufre. Ces
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modes différentes de coordination peuvent être établies par la spectroscopie
de l'infrarouge aussi bien que du RMN
PF

p[ H ] . Dans le [м(СО) Cl{Ph PC(S)NMe} ]

les deux ligandes sont coordinées de façon bidentale par le S et le P.

D

Sous l'influence de la base Et N, les deux ligandes sont déprotonées et il se
forme le M(CO) {Ph PC(S)NR} , dans lequel la coordination par S et Ρ est re
tenue. Par contre, si l'on ajoute le Et N avant l'addition des ligandes, on
trouve pour le Mo deux complexes. Le premier est le même Mo(CO) {Ph PC(S)NR} ,
tandis que le deuxième est un complexe avec la même composition, mais d'une
structure diménque. Dans la structure, déterminée par une analyse de Rontgen,
deux des quatre ligandes sont coordinées par le S et le N à un Mo et par le Ρ
à l'autre Mo et ainsi ces deux ligandes font le pont entre les deux centres
métalliques. Ce même chapitre décrit la synthèse de complexes avec deux ligandes thioureido (M(CO) L{Me NC(S)NPh} : M = Mo, L = CO, PPh ; M = W, L =
CO) .
Le chapitre III traite la synthèse et les propriétés de complexes qui
tiennent une ou deux ligandes Ph P(S)C(S)NR
2

con-

et de complexes avec une ou deux
5

ligandes Ph PS . Dans la réaction du M(CO) Cl(η -С H ) avec le Ph P(S)C(S)N(H)R à la temperature ambiante, M(CO) (η -С H ){Ph Ρ(S)C(S)NR} est formé.
Dans ce complexe, la ligande est coordinée par le deux atomes de soufre. A
une température élevée, ce complexe est en équilibre avec un autre complexe
dans lequel la ligande est coordinée par S(C) et N; aussi il se trouve qu'à
cette température le RNCS désinserte avec la formation du M(CO) (η -С H ) (η -SPPh ). Des mesurages cinétiques à l'aide de la spectroscopie RMN ^H
pouvaient être interprétés par un scheme de réactions dans lequel la désinsertion se produit seulement dans le cas d'une liaison Μ-Ξ-Ρ
Les complexes avec l'unité SPPh- coordinée latéralement peuvent être préparés directement du SPPh H. Ainsi, la synthèse de complexes avec deux unités
SPPh

a réussi. Dans la détermination crystallographique de la structure de

Mo(CO) (PPh )(SPPtu)- on trouve les deux ligandes SPPh

coordinées latérale-

ment.
Dans le chapitre IV les diverses modes de coordination de la ligande Ph P(0)C(S)NR

sont décrites. Des spectres IR et RMN

Ρ on déduit que les ligandes

sont coordinées par les atomes du soufre et de l'azote dans les composés
M(CO) (η -С H ){Ph P(0)C(S)NR} (M = Mo, W; R = Ph, Me). Coordination par le S
et le 0 se trouve confirmé pour le M(CO) (PPh ){Ph Ρ(О)С(S)NR}

par une déter-

mination crystallographique de la structure de Mo(CO) (PPh ){Ph P(0)C(S)NPh} .
La géométrie de coordination du molybdène peut être décrit comme une configu-
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ration de "tabouret" 4 : 3 , dans laquelle un plan de quatres atomes coordines

est parallèle à un plan de trois.

Le chapitre V d e n t la réaction du M(CO) (η -С H )C1 avec un nombre de ligandes hétéro allyliques. Les ligandes neutrales Ph PC(X)N(H)R (X = S, 0, NR)
coordonnent monodentaleraent par le P. On pouvait obtenir des complexes avec
les ligandes déprotonées seulement dans les cas de X = S et alors les ligandes
coordonnent par le S et le P. Ensuite, ce chapitre traite les complexes aves
des ligandes Me NC(S)NR~ (R = Ph, Me, -C(S)NMe ) . Dans le cas de R = -C(S)NMe
(M = Mo) on obtient un complexe dans lequel les deux atomes de S sont coordines, ainsi formant un anneau hexagonal avec le molybdène.
r

η 4+

Dans le chapitre VI un nombre de complexes avec l'unité [Mo^sMoJ

est décrit.

Ces complexes sont le produit de la réaction des ligandes hétéro allyliques
avec le Mo (Ac)

(Ac = CH COO ) . Curieusement, la réaction du Ph PC(S)NMe

donne deux produits, l'un jaune et l'autre vert de couleur. Les données divers
indiquent que le complexe vert consiste d'une unité tétranucléaire, et que le
ρ

-ι 4+

complexe jaune contient l'unité [Mo^sMoJ

. Le comportement électrochimique

de ces complexes est étudié. Pour presque tous les complexes on trouve une oxidation avec transfer d'un électron suivant par une décomposition rapide des
produits d'oxidation. Le MojMe^NCÍS)NPh}

se comporte différemment par plu-

sieurs respects; une explication de ceci demanderait une recherche approfonde.
Le chapitre VII, enfin, décrit un nombre de réactions avec le Mo(CO) (CH CN)
dans lesquelles la disruption de liaisons C-N et C-S se produit avec la formation de complexes contenants une ligande hétéro allylique et une ligande
Me„NCS

coordinée latéralement. Aussi nous décrivons une nouvelle méthode de

synthèse du Mo(CO)

{R NC(S)s} 9 par la disruption d'une liaison S-S à partir

du Et NC(S)S-SC(S)NEt. avec
molybdène.
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coordination des deux fragments à un centre de

SAMENVATTING

Dit proefschrift behandelt de synthese, eigenschappen en structuur van
en Vl(II)

ÌAo(II)

complexen met hetero allyl liganden van het type [ X - C ( Z ) - Y ] , welke

hun naam ontlenen aan het allyl anion [сн C(R)CH„J

. Hierbi] stellen Χ, Y en

Ζ hetero atomen of groepen voor, bijvoorbeeld O, S, NR of PPh-, welke gebon2
den zijn aan een sp gehybridiseerd koolstof atoom. De nadruk in dit proef
schrift ligt op die liganden welke in ieder geval een zwavel en/of een fosfor
atoom als hetero atoom bezitten.
De belangrijkste resultaten van dit onderzoek zijn de volgende:
-Enkele van de genoemde liganden kunnen zowel als geprotoneerde en dus neu
trale moleculen maar eveneens als gedeprotoneerde en dus negatieve ionen aan
Mo en W coördineren.
-De aanhechting aan het metaal gebeurt meestal bidentaal dat wil zeggen via
twee van de drie, X, Y, Z, hetero atomen of groepen. Er is één voorbeeld gevonden, waarbij alle drie X, Y en Ζ aan een metaal zijn gebonden, het ligand
vormt dan een brug tussen twee Mo atomen: Mo
-Met complexen van Ph P(S)C(S)NR

С

Ζ—Mo.

kan een reactie optreden waarbij een P-C

band breekt en dit ligand in twee fragmenten uiteen valt: Ph.PS

en RNCS.

Van het eerstgenoemde zijn nu Mo en W complexen geïsoleerd en er is vastgesteld dat het Ph PS

via Ρ en S aan het metaal is gebonden m

een drienng.

-Enkele van de genoemde liganden kunnen ook bidentaal worden gebonden aan de
Γ
Τ 4+
[MoSMoJ

eenheid, waarmee ze dan een 5-ring vormen.

In de meest gebruikte route om te komen tot de genoemde complexen wordt ge
bruik gemaakt van neutrale liganden welke tijdens reactie met metaalhalogenides
door middel van een base worden gedeprotoneerd.
In hoofdstuk I, de algemene inleiding, wordt onder andere ingegaan op de groep
hetero allylen en hun coordinatiewijzen aan overgangsmetalen. Verder wordt er
een kort overzicht gegeven van bekende ito(II)

en Vl(II)

complexen welke één of

meerdere hetero allylen als ligand bezitten.
Hoofdstuk II beschrijft de bereiding, eigenschappen en structuur van
en V(II)

Vio(II)

complexen met twee Ph_PC(S)N(H)R-liganden (R = Ph, Me) in geproto-

neerde zowel als gedeprotoneerde vorm. Het neutrale ligand blijkt in M(CO)-Cl.ÍPh.PCÍSJNtHJR}- op twee verschillende manieren te kunnen coördineren,
monodentate via fosfor en bidentaat via fosfor en zwavel. Deze verschillende
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coordinatiewi]zen kunnen worden aangetoond met zowel infrarood als
NMR spectroscopie. In [м(СО) Cl{Ph-PC(S)N(H)Mel_] PF

p[ Hj

zijn beide liganden

bidentaal via S en Ρ gecoördineerd.
Onder invloed van de base Et N worden beide liganden gedeprotoneerd onder
vorming van M(CO) {Ph PC(S)NR}

waarbi] de coördinatie via S en Ρ behouden

blijft. Voegt men echter de Et,N toe voordat de complexen met de neutrale li
ganden gevormd zijn dan ontstaan er, in geval van Mo, twee complexen. Het
eerste blijkt het reeds genoemde Mo(CO) {Ph PC(S)NR}

te zijn, terwijl het

tweede een dimeer blijkt te zijn met dezelfde samenstelling. Een kristal
structuur opheldering van Mo (CO) {Ph PC(S)NMe}

laat zien dat twee van de

vier liganden via S en N aan het ene Mo en via Ρ aan het andere Mo gecoördineerd zijn en aldus een brug vormen tussen de twee metaal centra.
Tevens wordt in dit hoofdstuk de synthese gegeven van complexen met twee
thioureido liganden (M(CO) L{Me NC(S)NPh}

: M = Mo, L = CO, PPh

; M = W,

L = PPh ) .
Hoofdstuk III behandelt de synthese en eigenschappen van complexen met één
of twee Ph-P(S)C(S)NR -liganden en complexen met één of twee SPPh.-liganden.
In de reactie van M(CO) Cl(n -C H ) met Ph^P(S)C(S)N(H)R bij kamertemperatuur
wordt M(CO) (η -С Г Н ){Ph P ( S ) C ( S ) N R } gevormd waarin het ligand via beide zwa
vel atomen is gecoördineerd. Bij hoge temperatuur blijkt deze verbinding in
evenwicht te zijn met een complex waarin het ligand via S(C) en N gecoördineerd is. Verder treedt bij de7e temperatuur deinsertie van RNCS op resulte5
2
1
rend in M(CO) (η -С Η )(η -SPPh ). Kinetische metingen met behulp van

H-NMR-

spectroscopie aan deze reactie konden geïnterpreteerd worden met een reaktieschema waarin deze deinsertie reactie alleen optreedt indien een M-S-PC^ coördinatie aanwezig is.
De side-on SPPh -complexen kunnen ook bereid worden rechtstreeks uit SPPh H.
Zo bleek het mogelijk bis-SPPh -complexen te maken. Kristalstructuur ophelderingen van Mo(CO) (PPh )(SPPh )

laat zien dat beide SPPh.-liganden inder-

daad side-on gecoördineerd zijn.
In hoofdstuk IV worden verschillende coordinatiewijzen van het Ph P(0)C(S)NR
5
^
ligand beschreven. In M(CO) (η -С Η ){Ph P(0)C(S)NR} (M = Mo, W; R = Ph, Me)
31
blijken de liganden volgens de infrarood en
P-NMR-spectra gecoördineerd te
zijn via de zwavel en stikstof atomen. In M(CO) (PPh ){Ph Ρ(0)C(S)NR}

com

plexen zijn beide liganden gebonden via zuurstof en zwavel, hetgeen bevestigd
werd met een kristalstructuur opheldering van Mo(CO).(PPh ){Ph.PtOJC(S)NPh} .
De geometrie rond het molybdeen kan beschreven worden als een 4 : 3 "pianostool" configuratie waarin een vlak van 4 coördinerende atomen evenwijdig
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loopt aan het vlak van de andere 3 coördinerende atomen.
Hoofdstuk V beschrijft de reactie van M(CO) (η -С Η )C1 met een aantal hetero
allyl liganden. Het neutrale Ph.PC(X)N(H)R (X = S, 0, NR) coördineert monodentaa

via P. Complexen met gedeprotoneerde liganden konden alleen verkregen

worden met X = S en de liganden coördineren dan via S en P.
Verder worden in dit hoofdstuk complexen beschreven met Me NC(S)NR -liganden
(R = Ph, Me, -C(S)NMe ) . In geval van R = -C(S)NMe

(M = Mo) wordt een com-

plex verkregen waarbij de beide zwavel atomen coördineren en zodoende een 6n n g vormen met het Mo-centrum.
r

-| 4+

In hoofdstuk VI worden een aantal verbindingen besproken met een [Mo^sMoJ
eenheid welke ontstaan uit reactie van hetero allyl liganden met Mo (Ac)

(Ac

= CH C00 ) . Opvallend hierbij is de reactie met het Ph PC(S)NMe -ligand,
waarbij twee Produkten ontstaan, een geel en een groen complex. De gevonden
resultaten wijzen op een tetranucleaire structuur voor het groene complex,
г
τ 4+
terwijl het gele de [fto^MoJ
eenheid blijkt te bezitten. In dit hoofdstuk
wordt tevens aandacht besteed aan het electrochemische gedrag van deze ver
bindingen. Voor vrijwel alle complexen wordt een één-electron oxidatie gevonden waarbij de oxidatie producten snel ontleden. Het Mo {Me NC(S)NPh}. laat
een afwijkend gedrag zien in verschillende opzichten hetgeen verder onderzoek
noodzakelijk maakt.
Hoofdstuk VII tenslotte beschrijft een aantal reacties aan Mo(CO) (CH CN)
waarbij C-N en C-S band breking optreedt resulterend in complexen met een
hetero allyl ligand en een side-on gecoördineerd Me NCS -ligand. Tevens wordt
een nieuwe bereidingswijze gegeven van Mo(CO)

{R NC(S)S}

via een S-S band

breking in Et NC(S)S-SC(S)NEt9 en coördinatie van beide fragmenten aan Mo.
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